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HIGH SCHOOL SONG.r
Greenfield. H i._r1hS/Jluml, Greenfield H nigh,Se.‘z.n0I.,

Hear om‘ cheers for thee.’
We w'i.LLever love and pmise thee!

He7'e’s (Ltoast to thee.

CHORUS.

Gmml art than, with lovely campus,
With its ple41‘sing shade.

Filled wi.m e7)er—welcmnememories

Of rmr .High Sclmol dug/.s'.

1)ewr old (}'reenjieI.d,,Alma, Mater,
Of our ynutltful days,

We, each liming son and zlrmghter,
Brmg to thee our pmisc.
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1.

1\l:1—(-0-1'ivl(! Ala-0o—ral<.’

Zip ltumn, Vivo-la-1'a(‘l

lhh l»"1hl R:1l1,R;1l1l! llal1—Rnl1-roe!. , J1 .

Smxinrsl Svniorsl Yvs-si1'-(‘Ol

2.

Hi Yi! Ki Yil lli~yi-yil
ll<=~h<! ll.'\—ha! ll(‘,—l1a.—l1a!

We ’1'v lhv vw:L1'c1'sof hlavk and gold,

\Vo’1‘<- llzv Sv11io1'Has yon’1'0 toltll

SENIOR GLASS OFFICERS

l’1'(si«l<'nl;—(l('m'g'(» Ryan.

Viv:-l’1'(si<I(1vt—.l. ll. ll'1I<lsp0tl1.

.“l<<*1'(t:11'_y——/‘lfllll. \Vils<m.

'fn:ns1'1'L1'—lwl:1 l)a11g'l1tr('y.

ll?.s.to1":m—l€oy l<lv:1ns.
Pm ‘r— l('.\'si(‘ ()w('ns.

CLASS SONG

1.
The Senior (‘.121-ssof 1908.

To us it is tlw host;
VVO l‘.:Ll{(‘the p1'i7.<~.in 1-:1nl(ing one

ln ovvry writttn tcst.
Wl ’vo alnmst hatl our day at school,

Soon we will finish l1(~1’c;
Aml ltlwn we'll ont.<~1'the broad world

To take up li’r’e’s <"aroC1'.

Chorus.

Oh! Who n1'(>,W0; the class of 1908,
()h! 19()8l all the world awaits;
VVGlove our class, each lad and lass,
\Vc’ll nc’<>,1'forget the time
\V( We spent a1'0u11(lthe campus
.Whc1'o the maples rise, sublime;
'J'hon sing it now and tell it ever
Nlvcr was a class so clever,
F01‘ G. H. S. we set the gait;
Oh, W(‘, the class of 1908.

2.

\Vo’v0 never flunliod in our exams,
N01‘even tlmnght tllom hard;

Aml all the classes were surpassed
When Seniors 1'ak(><lthe vard.

But when at last we g1'a(luato,
Aml bid you all good-hye,

Thou won’{ the class of 1908
B0 pmisul up to the sky‘?



SENIOR HISTORY

Of course, it was a very small task to write a his
tory of the achievements of any other Senior class,
but it is far different with the historian of the class
of nineteen-eight. The work which has been done by
other Senior classes when compared with the work
that has been done by our class needs only a very
common history to overstate the most sanguine of their
expectations. But the quality of work covered and
the excellence of the work, which has been done, as
well as the specialists of the many faultless artists of
the class make it a task to write a history tha.t will
not detract instead of honestly ‘state the work that
has been accomplished.

No senior class in he past career of the high school
has surpassed us in point of numbers. The class of
nineteen hundred one (1901) had exactly the same
number, but we feel sure that where they were equal
in numbers their work was far inferior to ours. In
the Freshman year of our school life, the number was,
as usual, very large. During the Sophomore year,
there were yet twenty—sevenmembers, surviving. Out
of that twenty-seven, fourteen are in the class now.
Four others have joined the ranks, since that time,
principally those who at earlier time stopped their
high school course to teach school. Then 14x4——18;
the number that graduate this year. And you will
find that a jollier, better, more studious class can
never be found.

Some are specialists in one thing; some in another.
It is not probable that every one’s natural bent runs
in the same channel. You find this true in every
phase of life and in order to judge one man, you must
judge him by some one whose mind in its natural
course follows the same channel. Thus with the Son
ior class of 1908. Each is great in his own particular
line and in order to realize the real greatness of his
works, one must judge him by the highest standard of
his kind.

We will now endeavor to show some of the special
ties of each, in order that others may see them as
they appear to us.

We realize that the history of a period or epoch, is
most reliable when written at the earliest date pos
sible, so we wish to make this boon to posterity; so
that, when in future years any controversy shall arise

concerning any member of this class, reference may
be made to this history and there by a definite con
clusion drawn.
' First in rank is George P. Ryan. His average for
the entire four years far exceeded that of any other
person who ever graduated from the Greenfield High
School.‘ It was ninety-eight and four tenths (98 4-10).
His application has been excellent and his scholarship
wonderful. Twice has he entered the declamatory
cont-est and won high honors. He has also been a
strong literary worker, and has written many parts
that will become famous in later years. But like all
great men he has his weak place. This is a most pe
culiar one, in iiis case, but none the less real. His
actions at the present are somewhat singular and we
fear that some time in the future, they will be instru
mental in making him appear plural. George ’s great
fealty to the girls has been a leading instinct in his
life, and as he has for some time past developed a
special love affair during the spring months of each
year, we fear that it will soon lead to the plural case,
about which we hear people whispering.

Next of special note we will mention Lela Daugh
trey. She is a natural and talented reader. Many
times, she has held her auditors captivated by her
thrilling selections. Quite recently she has been both
ered with a kind of hesitancy of speech in her read
ing, and it is feared that this will prove serious. The
fact is she has a kind of chicken talk that she can
no longer dispense with. It is a second nature to her,
and we think the only way it can be helped is that
she may become a partner in the chicken business. We
prophesy that all will be well.

Ray Montgomery is a little mischevious during

‘,v

school hours, but the time he takes for his mental and
physical revels cannot be counted as lost; for it is by
this kind of exercise that he has developed so power
ful a mind. He is a voracious reader and has already
given Miss Little much occasion for farther scientific
research. (That is research for something to make
him employ his time).

Another very eminent one among us is our frank,
open-faced, open-hearted Jack. Great as a philosopher
he is sure to be. The truth he advocates is, “Treat
everybody,-except the teachers, as you'd have every
body trcat you.” And the Iact that he lives his own
precept is the reason for his success as a philosopher.
The fact that he is so good natured is the source of
his great influence; and this coupled with his great
knowledge of the laws and interests of his country;
also linked with the fact that he’s a democrat, not a
Little—ite; will ensure him a brilliant career in U. S.
History. At the present time Jerome cannot exceed
him in pleading a case at heart and sixteen years will
be enough for him to gain -rnough renown to accept
the nomination of the Democratic party for president
of the United States in 1924. It is doubtful whether
he’ll be elected, if by that time women have been
granted suffrage and Miss Bessie Taylor accepts the
nomination of the Republican party for the same
office.

We must not forget Jessie, the one who is really the
literary character of the class. Already she has writ
ten many beautiful poems such as “To a Blueth,”
“Junior Sentiin-Lnts,” and the like. We all think her
busy life will begin as soon as school life is finished.

Louise is possibly the greatest teacher and instructor
of all. For some time she has been teaching her cats
at night what she has learned in the day time, and
the consequence is, the cats have shown such a won
derful aptitude for learning that Louise thinks it well
that the pussies should also receive a diploma.

The other numbers of the class are just as strong
and possibly stronger in some respects than these, but
this volume of our history is getting so large it cannot
be handled without damage to the binding; so those
who wish to read the history of the achievements of
the remaining part of the class, please wait ’till the
s.cond volume is prepared.

The spirit of the class has always been harmonious
and tinged with nothing but good will and pleasant
ness.

The class parties and picnics of the year have been
enjoyed immensely. The three parties; one at the
home of Miss Mary Howard and the other two at the
home of Misses lalitzen and Little will always be re
membered for the pleasant associations and general
good time, everyone seemed to have.

Time has rolled on and at last we near the goal for
which we have been striving, for four long years.
Breathless with anxiety and superabundance of work.
we make a last rush and find outselves on May 16th,
lying exhausted on the winning side of the goal. We
are no longer Seniors, but graduates. or l'*'reshmenin a
new and large school of experience.

Jack (in History, repeating the preamble to the
Constitution.) “To secure the blessings of liberty to
ourselves and our “prosperity.”

Miss B. (in Senior English.) “Roy, what did you
find to be the average sentence length?”

Roy: Oh, about three feet.”

Ray'M: (translating Virgil.) “
emancipated face.”

with his

Jack: (Reading in English.)_ . “Supplies convulsions of the brain for convulsions.”

LL :,__,_ _ T . . I



LETA ]CISER'I‘—
“/‘H th:1t’s Mustof (lurk and bright
zrlcot in her 0o1u.t0n:u1c0.”

NINA DEPE I*‘—
“ ’T?s said that she’s never so sad
as she seems.”

JACK HUDSPETH—
“Rig11t!y to be great is not to stir
without great argument, but to raise
21gtxat question ovcr naugllt.”

B1<}SSIlj}.TAYLOR— LOUISE FARRAND_“Wfith silent thought she StI‘iV(Sto
. “Her mind is restless and apt to

.'1tt:nn sxwvrss.” (-lmnge.”



ANNA .WH;S()\'———
“S110 is (‘V('1‘ ('h(‘(‘Y‘(’tlhy the pros
pwt of :1 l1;|ppiv1' day.”

MARY HOWARD~—
“Her very frowns are fairer far
Than smiles of other Inaitlcns arc.”

LICLTA T)AUGH'l‘Rl<}Y~—
“'l‘l1o1'o’,«1a uluttxr in the air;
You mm limit‘ it ('v('rywht'1'(-.”

JESSIE OWENS—— (M RR”, (.01 I “,1,
“K 11 ‘ 1 . L‘ . _ .. A 4; .‘\— 
c<1e<:(0%1:eL:"rs1é svx:,x71<:J:tf)IV1rs17itl1§e11:§ta1::'lx: ‘yin:-Ky “ml night my “HIS 1' ‘l.(mM("'
and books.” lI’])V7ll‘l.'§,[‘Hf(7law]; (>Hl(‘I'S out 111' trou



‘VI DA 1\'I'v,AI\"l‘Il U R—

“You must S(‘(‘h( r to know hm‘ fin‘
ynn will nv’vr 110211‘11(‘1'.”

HA'l"l‘1F GRIGGS—
“ In her (=<m11tc1m11<'edo n1(‘vtsw0(*t
rm-m‘<ls mu] p1"on1is(‘s as svvctt.”

(,‘I/NM I>.Is‘1I<>'>—
H110 is fmvrml

nll. "
kimlmidqu ivt,

ALMA MOORF—— ‘

“S110 is over gay,
\Vh:Ltc’or m'<>ss(‘sher way.”

ETH EL RYAN——
“I am resolved that in this world
('0nt(*I1t\4l T will he.”



RAY MONTGOMl<]RY——
“He reads and reads and reads—
and studies never.”

ROY EVANS— Gl<}()RGl<]RYAN—
“To struggle and to win is the “Difiieulties are niastererl only by
grcatest opportunity of man.” _ liartl labor.”

MEMORY'S BOOK LITTLE LOCALS

1 o

3,, (Cap. Sloan and Ora (lo‘.l1n.",hoxing.) Ora: “Loolw

Memory keeps 3 C193,white, page. out now (lap. l’1n going’ to knock you down.”
Of all our youthful happy times. ) " . -

There for reference in Om age. lrof. (lalkmg to ’(llun, who had bwn sent from
We may turn our feeble minds. E(1)((‘)d1'<;(())1rr;(tltiea t}l‘1(1)1)‘,(lig:1Isr:L;I.())0]“Cle’1tn, y0;l”aI‘0 a putty, , _ st am you

2 ‘ (Jlteni. t“]\,7Vell_,}l dor}11’tmhke a’ hundred in deport~ men , )1] m a)ove t 0 average. ’

School life has been a page most eliary j . — .
And we shall always with regret hoy. (Translating German.) “And It bore agol:l

Look upon back thoughts so (1(ar en nose.” Although “it” was :1 wine bottle.
A 1 un aid debts. ———m see so many P Ray: “Sure, an’ I ain’t no fool.”

3 Roy: “'l‘hat’s a lie.”

Debts for eheerfulness and kind words, Miss B: (ln M. & M. llistory.) “Joe what were

Spoken when We Were.dep}'.ssed1; iome (pf, the government Innelnnery of the reign ofDebts we pay with memories h urru error . ,
In the pensive hours ’fore death. flfloeiztl""Why, those th1n;_3sthey cut people’s heads0 ' W1 1.

4 ~_-"WW ~ .
' Miss Little (in Biology):) asks for the sjweits of’

When we take the great book down the crab. Leslie (‘()II1])letC.'-1the listwith erahapple.
And unfold the leaves with care, _ ————

There sweet gladness will be found H t Joe_1(in l1lSiE0:'Xy):“fillies 13., how long does it takeWhen we recall those memories iere. o sax aronm nierioaMiss B: “Why, I don ’t know exactly.”
5 John D: “Huh, l can walk it in three days.”

How We spent our day: in Greenfield, bifit f}e1;lr11ari1:lparty. (Someone talking to J()(-,_) “anCast our lots for li e s career; IS e1n an .e . I

How we spent our days togethgr, 1 h Joe (absent mimledly), “Ja, Das ist reeht.”With full gladness and rig t goot e eer. _..
. _l\%I’s,sB: “Arthur, when was Uther king of Brit6 am

' Arthur: “Before he died.” '
And let us wander on still hoping 

That some future days will hold ' It is better to be wise and get your lessons than sit
Something worthy of the opening in the corner of the “ofliee.”

In our feeble age and old.
There is a way which seemeth right unto the Sophs,

-——R.R. E. , but the end thereof‘ is sorrow for Miss Eitzen.
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First Class Yell
1.

]\):H'l(-:1v('lll(‘l(-:1-ltlmllll
ll:1<'l<—:1—1-l1lcl<-:1-lmm113

l2:1<'|(—:1—vl1i<1l<«:1l

l\’:wl(-:t—v|1ir'l{-:1l
J}no111l B00111! llnmnl

l€ip»1':1l1-1'0! Rip-1':1I1-1'0!
.l1111im':<, .|1111i<)1's,
Y(‘S-Sl1'-(‘PH

JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS

]‘r<.~:i¢l(*11l—Mi1:.'1Nowkirk.
Viw‘-l’1'1'>:i«lv11t:—/\1111:1, Womly.

Hrwlwl:11"v»lll:111<‘l1(' l{i11g'.
'l'1'.:1H111'<‘1'—»('l:I1ulv llnl111:111.
lIi.s‘l<>1'i:111—li('.s‘s0 llohlys.
Pm l,~—.luv .I(1l111Ht011.

SECOND CLASS YELL:

()1\ll‘l-:l-’/.ipv:ll
’l‘W()—.'1—7.ip-:1!
'l'llRHIC-:1-zip—:1-X11111l
l<'()UR—:1-zip-:1!
l~‘l VIu‘~:1»7.ip—:1l
VVU1l011’tgive :1-1
l€:1Zzl0l l):1zzl(*l llolrblv.’ Gobble!
Zip! B00111! B:1l1l
J1111io1's! VJnrliorsl
R1111! R:1l1!l R:1]1!! l

,/“zwfl/--‘.1
Aftvntr/‘ 44,,

'\_Mr -J‘:

CLASS SONG

1.

\V0 :lI‘(‘ flu-, jully .I1111i(>1‘s
\Vll(‘1'(‘V(‘-1‘we may ho;

\V(- always know our lessons
As evlry 0110nmy see.

For 1'110111' .l11ni01' l<}11glisl1

We work with :1]! 0111' 111i,g;ht,
And H1011 with 0111' Ge0111ot1'_y

Wu strive both (lay and night.

2.

0111' (it-1'111:111 is not o:1s_v,
Bec:111seit’s new to us;

But wait ’til we are S(‘11i01's
’l‘l1v11for you wo’ll talk Dutch,

lliSt(11'y and (71'(*o1'0

l11 tl1oi1' good (11'<l<*1'001110;
F01‘ in tlwso ('l:1,ss<‘.s‘l toll Vou

You l1:1vo to st11<l_v s<)111'o.

3.

Now So11io1‘s, .S‘npl1s :1111l l“1'vsl1os,
()111'.wo1'k will soon he (V01-;

A111l,.'1ll of you :1tf(*11‘r,ivu
\Vill l10:11' this rise 211111soar.

]Io1'o’s to thn <‘l;1.L‘.sso fi11o,
'l'l1o vl:1ss so jolly and t1'110,

T110 (‘lass of “11i11ctco11 11i11e”

VVOplovlgo our l1o:1lfl1 to you.



JUNIOR CLASS HISTORY

“Your Sophomore days are now ended, and al
though when you are Juniors I shall not be with you,
I hope that you will give your future Professor as
much pleasure as you have given me. As Freshman,
a large class of sixty-five, you were ever kind. stu
dious and obedient, and few were the times I had to
correct any of you; now you are a class of twcnty—
much smaller than your class of the previous year——
but your work has been excellent, and you do indeed
deserve my praise. And now, ‘as I am about to de
part from your midst, I hope you will remember only
the most pleasant things I have‘gsaid to you and for
get the cross words. Sometimcs l seenud to be angry
with you when I was not; many times the otl1e1'classes
oifended me, and as a result I actxd in such a way
that you supposed you were the offenders. But if I
ever seemed too cross to ary of you, .I”.hope you have
forgiven me. And now I trust that your Junior days
will be crowned with the greatrst success; and always
remember, my dear boys and girls, that if you do your
best, as you have ever done. your .fl'orts will be I'(
warded.”

Such were the words spoken to us by our kind Pro
fessor Mclch(r at the close of our d ar old Sophomore
days. When again, on Sept. 2nd, the bell would sum
mon the students to the High School room, we would
be known as the “Jolly Juniors.”

As the old school bell sent forth its merry
peals on that first morning of September, it seemed
to say to us, “Come to School!” “Come to School,”
and we could not resist the temptation. “We are coin
ing, we are coming,” our thoughts seemed to ccho in
refrain, and here we came to take up our Junior ca
reer. But alas! Had some failed to hear the sum
monsl .We cannot say. To our sad disappointment we
saw at a glance that several of our former classmatrs
were not among the great throng in that below d High
School building, but we kn(w that wherever th.y WLl'(‘,
they were casting sunshine upon clouded faces, l‘.(‘
cause they had b<en mC11al‘(1‘Sof THE class—th class
of 1909. Although grieved ttcause w-e had l:e(n (ln
prived of some of our members, our sad htarts w re
cheeered when we learned that Lillie would in the fu
ture bc enrolled in our ranks; and again, when, within
a week, .loe, a happy, lively youth, came from the
Territory just to be a member of the "Jolly Junior”
class.

Many happy days flew too quickly by and soon it
was just one week before the first quarterly examina
tion. Aroth(r troulle was then add(d to our class, for
Iva, our dearly beloved Presid(nt, l(t‘t us—forvev(r.
and was soon united to another, (of whom she is much
louder than of h(r class.) But Time can heal the
deep.st wounds. and, (re long, we, only si:'t(en in
number, ceased to feel the loss that had come to us.

VVe are a very intelligent class but at the some
time are noted for our gayncss and liveliness. Some
of our teach(rs dar. to compare us to the l<ird«rg:vr"en
people, but we only laugh them to scorn, thinkingthat
they are not able to see the humorous s'de 0-’ life.
Occasionally Professor McPherson calls one of’ our
memb.rs to his oflice on pr’vate busimss. W( corsidrr
this a compliment, indeed, and say to oursvlves:
“Poor Mr. MePh(rson has probably bur ‘((1 midnight
oil grading our papers, a‘ d is ti1'(d this morning. He
Wai ts a Junior to (Zl]€(’I‘him and put a smile upon his
face.” Somttimes a lady teaeh<r says to one o" us:
“You n‘ay leave the room.” Again we ‘Fr1 vrrv
much honored and say to ourselves, “lsn’t she good?
She knows that person is tired and pro ably has the
headache, so she has asked him to leave the room in
order that he may gt some fresh air, and become re
viwd.” Thus it is that all the teachtrs are fond of
us in spite of our fun—lovii:g disposition.

Some memhrs of’ our class are especially talented.
]'t is indeed a pleasure to hear Blanche or Lillie ex
prtss so much feeling on the piano. to listen to Joe’s
l~ autiful twor, or to hear Crcssy recite so wond(r
fully. llnt the entire school hardly knew what we as

:1 class could do. until our “Junior Carnival,” when
our real worth was made known. But it is needless to
enter into a lengthy discussion of that entertainment,
since all who were present realized what a great suc
cess it was.

One of the liveliest eventn of our Junior life was
our Leap Year party, givtn on January 3rd, when all
our powers for having fun were exerted. Now if the
Junior and Senior boys never marry, they cannot say
they never had a chance, for opportunity after oppor
tunity was giv(,n them. It was at this party that
Miss Cressy Scott received a beautiful diamond ring
for having been ace.pted eleven times, and a pair of
mittens dividrd bttween Misses Lilly Marshall and
lidith lriscoe for having been refused six times.

Our work in our difl"cr-cnt classes has indeed been a
success, and we f\(1 that we have done our duty in
spite of the fun we have had, and should anyone doubt
this statemtnt, we refer him to our teachers, and they
will be fully convirctd that this statement is true.

Now as we are al out to say “good-bye,” we think
that as Seniors we will be even greater than as .lun
iors, and will add much praise to the Greenfield High
School.

Trusting, dtar readtrs, that you will not think we
have been boasting, we, the “sweet sixteen,” bid you
fare-w.ll.

LITTLE LOCALS

(ln .lr. English.) Besse: “Well, what are motes,
anywayk”

Nola: (l(..owingly.) “Why, little wild animals of
('0lll'S\ . ”

Miss lditzen gets a pair of dainty (ti) glows for
ftur ot soilitg lnr hands in fixing the 111'.

l\I‘ss 13: (On Junior lhglisli.) “(‘laud:, what is the
tltot ghl. ol that stat.’/.a‘?”

Cresy: "Love tor Nat1:re.”
M ss ll: (uneasily.) ".Why, why—when did you

«ha: go your nan.( l”

M ss Little (I1t(1‘t:1in(*(lthe Sophs from four to fivu
ore (\’(llll.g' during the Wlntt r. An erjoyahl. time was
X'L'l)bl‘[\(ll.y all; 1't1'r<slin.(t.ts l.eii.g sxrvul in a dainty
lashion.

M l<}.\lU:

lst (‘()l11'S(‘-—Gl‘7\SSll()])[)(I‘and erawlish.
2nd cours(—Mussel and pickled sea cucumbers.
15rdcourse-Spieed brain and cream.

ll: (ln Ilnnior l*II.;1l'sl1,¢iiscnssingiVision of Sir
laiirfal.) “l3.s-sie, to what (l0(S whraten ll‘( ad re
f( r 4’”

hssie: (l’romptly.) “Biscuit.”

Wtek lefore 'l‘l1ai:l(.~',<_{"ving:‘.
(Thin: “i hope we get out of school next wuk.”
lohn: “ lluh—| don '1'. i would rather go to school

all \‘\'((l{ than shuek (‘(l]“H.H

Miss Little: (ln Phv.~.i:-al }(ography,) “\Vl1<~1-ry,
whv is it Hill) althy to live on swampy isla.rds“?”

Wlitrry: “lltcause tlny make a feller take cold.”

Does l'ro"(ssor sp(ak from e_\'perience when he says.
“The toys lay awake at night dr(aming of the girls.”

VVillicPreston: (describing a volcano.) “It looks
like a large mountain with a large hole in it.”
. lanus Owen: (loogirg astonishcd.) “Why itlooks

lltke it would all blow out when it got the holeS :ll‘.« ('1.



“TI-IE VISION OI‘ SIR SENIOR”

Readers, readers! Listen to a tale
Of one great class; was it found in stale?
No, ah, i.o—but the greatest of the time,
That mighty Junion Class of 1909,
Whose fame spread over old Greenfield town,
011 whose facts there was never a frown;
But wise and great, and so mighty and grand
'l hat happy-go-lucky, jolly Junior band.

Sir Senior bent over his books late one night;
His eyes were set and they stared like a fright.
Said he, “I can ’t get this old Vergil at all,
’.lhis frighttul old English will sure make me bawl;
I’ll put them all by and I’ll go sound asleep;
l’ll forgt all hardships when dreams o’er me creep.”
S0 saying he slammed all his books on a chair,
And ’(re long a tall white-robed form caught his hair.

Imagine his fright when this form to him said:
'_‘Sir Senior, tonight you shall not go to bed;
llar ()VII' the hills and the dales you I ’ll lead,
'1hen into the future you plainly shall read.
You may b. surprised at the sights you will see,
But lxlieve, oh, Sir Senior, all that I show thee.”
The form took the hand of Sir Senior——theyfled;
l'Iv(ry hair stood up straight on Sir Senior’s head.

'l‘h(y ran over triers, they ran over rocks,
’lh(y saw p1‘(tty sights, as tl1e sheep in great flocks,
But the i’e(t of Sir Senior were aching with pain;
H. prayul, how he longcd, the destination to gain.
lint the cars of the guide they were deaf to his erirs;
lit watehul Sir Senior as the hot tears did rise.
Soon the guide Sl1()W(d Sir Senior a castle in air,
“ll¢hoTd in this castle the Junior Class fair."

:'The rooms of this castle, they number sixteen;”
‘A room tor each one of the class, do you mean?”

“ILde(d. in the first room’s the White House at
_ VVashirgton;

lou lthold il1(l‘Cno other than the famous loe John
ston.

And tln r( S(e (flyde Morris ruling Missouri sunrenn;
Dy h's side, once Mae Evans, as proud as a qu (ll.
/‘id rtxt is the world—renownedelocution t aelnr.
O1.r (‘r«ssy. so fair, so l,(lov(d a. ereaturi.”

"Sir Finior, your i'aee—oh how l’r(tt.d you look!
it gl'ltV((l you, yrs, grievtd you when those glances

you took
.‘t those whom Von now stem to laugh at with seorn,
l 01' V011will le last as the eve after inorn.
You reeognive _Y0l.ll(l'five doors to the right,

room d(<-lud in colors 0" 1'(d, l la and white;
l3‘ ilurv sits Frank M(fllS, a captain at sea,
W110fglits for the sake of his country's saf'ety.”

“'l he next is the powerful. the mighty, th. grand
I S'eian. l’.la: (‘he King who is host in tllt‘ liHNl

‘ ow. mar lnr. is Lillie, who’s fully as great,
1 "t him‘ IN. S'r Senior, 21voealist’s her fate.
.811} sn gs Htor Qnun and /she sngs be OH‘.K1‘-5-K:
lit S well worth ore’s time to hear in 1' voice ring.
ln thtrt. is the wo1'ld’s inventor 1'Lll0VVll(‘d
(l:u:d( llolinan, the wisest as yet ev(r found.”

“Sir Senior, just look at that face wan and pale;
ll’ has s'iH'i‘ irarv Vlnrs as Pr sidert of Yul?
‘vllv mu‘ lie a'arined when l tell you his 112111105"
iih“ 951"::t Ltwis Mians in the height of his fame.
Tl?‘ 1‘<vou may see in a far-awav elime.
(filled by a mission so pure and divine;
'li1m€SMe1\rthur. who labors in far Hindoostan.
""9 P-'H‘s'd many a heathen to be a good ('l1l'i-\‘Ylf"1man. "

“And there is the. artist, krown on land and on sea,
Our dear patient Anna, worth dozens of thee.
Close by stands the proud, stately teacher of Latin;
Could one look more fine dressed in silk or in satin‘!
Her brain is crammed full of the forms by the peck;
Do you recognize Nola by the mole on her neck?
111there glides the form of a millionaire ’s bride,
Julia Curtis, a woman beloved far and wide.”

“Watch the nation’s best author as her pen swiftlyglides
O’€r the paper, describing the sea and the tides.
In novels she gives us what’s good and what ’s bad,
If your class had an Edith, would you not be glad?
In there is the patient the loving, the good,
Who do.s her life ’s work as well as one should.
For years, she is 3. Sister of Mercy has been,
And now, Mina Newkirk lives a life without sin.”
“Sir Senior, my story is now about done.
Can you reailze how famous this class will become?
They will lead on the sea, they will lead on the land,
They will lead evcrywlure, this birght Junior band.
Make known to your classmates all that I have shown
For soon I’ll be sailirg o’er the ocean’s white foam.”
Before gr at Sir Senior a word more could say
The white form was sail’ng far, far away.

“Well. l’ll just declare! What can all this mean?
Have I been dreaming? Or a vision have seen?”
Sir S(nior rose up from his bed on the floor—
He had fallen asleep more than two hours before.
He look(d all around him in wonder and dread;
He wislud. how he wished, he were lying in bed.
lit l'(a.llZ((l fully the Seniors’ duh case,
l tlny ('{lI('llthe gay Juniors ’twould be quite a race.

—BESSE HOBBS.

l-‘ulton Vaughn, the tin horn man!
If anyone can blow Fulton can;

.With his old tin tooter
lle looks like a looter,

l-‘ollowiig along with the Freshie band.

llnsli little Pearli., don ’t you cry;
(‘lainiie ’ll be yours by and bye.

Now look at Pearl Jefferson!
1 oohs just like a Hutferson; ,

.Woi-kin’ them sums :
How she hums;

“'1 ’r(- proud of our Pearl J«fl’erson! ,»

“April Fool's Day
This is all fools day,

Ax-d some have had their part,
Including the Seniors '

(Who thiik they are so smart!)

Ilid in the Music room,
’l‘h(=yall the period stayed;

While Prof. and Miss Eitzen
'l'ook ten off their grade.

“Train Santa Claus to Miss Little.”

W(Il. she’s little lut she’s mighty,
But she/s right there every time;

When it «onus to killing ’possums,
Ard invitirg friends to dine.

.\'ow to show our appreciation,
For she ’s just a little girl;

I've longht for her a little gun,
Aid 1 hope she’ll kill :1 squirrel.



ANNA MAE WO0I)V—
Age-—N0t an 0l(l nmill until twenty

five; stil] hopes.
Chief (3l1ar:i(rtoristi(t——Stn<lions, 1Il()(l

est, and loves cuts.
Wvcight——Me(lium.
By-W0rLl—By GL‘01'go!
Destiny—()l(l maid school tezxclwr.

JOSICPH E. JOIlNS’l‘()N'—~
Agc~—()l<l on011;_>;l1to votv.
(Iliivf (lll£L1'1L(',l,(‘1‘il-‘nti(‘Hwiiigiilg on

Whult-y’s ;_{:1t<‘.
Wl‘l§J;llt—l‘l(‘:ltll( 1' wvighl.
l§_y-Wm'«l—()l1, (Rosin!
l)(-:«1ti1Iy«A priest.

MINA NEWKIRK—
Age—Ol<lc1' than Anna.
Chief Cliaracteristic—Writing l(2tt(‘1's.
Weight—More than a liiindrml lbs.
By—Wor(l——Oh,say, girls!
Desti1iy—A l1m1sekc(~pv1'.

.\I()I.A VT(’)'l.l<}'l"l‘F}

BICSSIG li()l{l‘II\'l<} ll()BBS—
Ag’t'—l)on’t, know; she has false

tvvtll.
(‘hit-1' (‘linr:u'l.v1'istiv—l"imling l’:1ult.
Wt'i;_I;|1t,—l)m‘sII"r, v01'1'(s1m11tl with I101‘

ago.
l’»y-V\7m'<l—(lvo .VVl1i7.7.l
l)ostiny*Iiivin;: on :1 f':n'm in East

(‘onfm'.

II A WI‘l"l |<}LI)-~
Agv Ilsml to he “sweet sixt(wn.”
(,‘hi(-f’ (3li:1r:u'tm'isti(-——Alw;1.ys g(»tti11g

:u1g_*1'y.
Woig'lit—A little less than Joe.
l§y~V\’m'<l—()h, 4l(‘1ll'l
]i)(‘.H‘l.lll)/"'*'l)()lllll.l'lll.



.HC\'.\Ill4} Illi;\.\'(‘Hl<] l\'lN(I—
1‘g‘<‘——H|u-hm] ])(‘H7(l' 1:1ku :uI\':Lnt:lg<>

421' [mp yum’.
(‘h‘<~1' ('l1:n':1r1<1'3.<1:iv—l\’I:11<in;_( love in

the In<mnli,gv'lIt.
4\V<i;:Iut——/\_l?t1:‘<\ h:1vit‘1' than Nola.
I?_\'~\\7m'4l l)mg'0I1 H‘!
I)(‘,s'1iuy‘A1I :1Izg'(‘l.

Ll{.liY IVOR MARSHALL——
—”v§If‘—.~St:x1'1(«lto :~;<'lmol with Sm-1':1t:vs.
(hwf (‘]m1':1<'t(1'isti('——0lIy that tom

pr 1'.

\}7<Jg‘|1t——Ii¢>(>l<shoavior than she is.
I>y-V'Vo1'¢l——H_y .100!

J)( .::t|1.!y—/\ft(‘I1diI1,t_rNormal Svlmnlin
-\]n'1ng'{ii M.

-< L

I‘[\I<} \VINll“h’lCl) l<}VANS—
Ago——Oi<l enough to 111a1'x'_y.
(.‘him" (311:11':1vto1'isti<:—L:L11g1is when

she cries, hut cries more th;1.11she
]2I‘11,<,v;hs.

W< ig‘h1‘——Ask L4 0.
]i_y—\V01'(l~(). Lord!
l)(stiny—Somo ,<_v;1'<‘:1tUm1o1't.'1king.

<:1cr.x*s\’ Il'7()N(‘I-.'i« :—‘,("7'I"1‘—

[\;_r;(~,—Ii0oksto 170 the ym‘.i:g'cst in the
(sI:1s‘.<.

(‘hid (‘11:11‘:1r*i:1'i€t'L‘——'I'1'i(Sto milk?
«l3n'v>}(°,.mttl hmk putty.

\V(i;jl1!,»~F§(:n:(1hi1'g' hss HUN] :1, ton;
Hz to lift hm‘.

Pv-\V(:1'<l—(1rout Smittl Oh. Shncks!
])(‘stiny—/\ h1':Lkc1n.'m’swife.

EDTTH LYLE BRIS(‘()I?}—
Agc—Ask Virgil.
Chief C11ar:1ct(‘1'isti1'—’I‘:1]king.
.Wcight—-Just right.
By—Word—~—Oh,Jiminy!
Destiny—\Vith Virgil 01' Bert.



J AM ES McAR’l‘ HU R—
A;_»;u—llu has been long in ti1iswu1‘]«l.
(,‘liiof' (Jhn1':u't(r1'isti<-—I):iy <lr(~:1n1ing.
VVnig'i1t—.I11<lg'u f'r<>m his l1oig'1itv (6

ft. 4 in.)
B_y—iW(>r(l—I)0you think I’m :1 stip

lzuldor?
I)0stiny——II:1sn’t (i0ci(i(‘(i.

LEVVIS MEANS— ,
Agc~A little younger than I*‘1':mk.
Chief (}l1a1':1<-teristi(:—(}rinning, play‘

ing hands.
V\7Oight-—-1£')(J 25-33 1135.
By-VVOrd~M‘:'? Do you nioun lnfl?
Dcsti11y—[I1st1'n('t01' in haslmt hull nt

Piig'1'i1n Univ(‘1'Hity.

(‘I;YI)!<} M()Rl{lS—
Ago lmnks young‘, hut you can '1‘,go

On looks.
(fhivf (‘/h:11'21«'t(*1'isT,it'—S1w<*Zing,

t'm'm<'Ixtiny; flw tx:l('il(‘1':s‘.
\\71i,g1itvI4('H.~: than ‘.’f‘!(),
i§,V—VVm'«l—M:1 Hun!
l)(w,<'ti11‘y—|.u1':|only lnmwsi

JULIA /\l.Ml<}'|‘A ('UR'l‘l.\‘—
/‘;;('—ln thv Ark with Nunh.
(‘hitf (7h:u':1i't«'1'iH1;i«—(ioingto (‘:u'r’s

(‘|1:1p<i.
Vi/(-ig'i1f—148 Tbs.
lly-\\7«ml—ll:1sn’t, any!
D1 StiIl_Y—-~i4iViII§,{ on :1 f":l1‘m.

nml

(,‘hAUl)l<) IIOLM/\ N4
Agw-——~()l«lvnnuggli In gm Wiiil thu g_v;irlS.
(‘hit-1" (‘li:11';Irt(‘1'i.s‘tiv—l;_yiiig :lW:li((‘ :11

i'i;;'li1.
\V('i§,"‘ili-4ii(“<i H0111,if it w<rn vml‘f'<>r

hits‘ i'<'<'t.

I¥_v-W‘m'«|—.lin;;'!
l)vstin.V»l’(':i1‘l-tlivillgz.

FRANK MIC/\NS—
Ag'o—N<-:11‘iIIg' l):1«'h<-ln1']mml.
(‘hi(-f" (‘li:n':w1m'isl1i<'——l’I:1yiI1g' hnii.
‘V(‘ig'i1t—.l.")()’%,~ Tbs.
H_y»Wm‘ul—()h, mnw UIT!
l)<*:-a1in_v——A f':n'nw1‘.

' I I



SOPHOMORE CLASS‘ OFFICERS

1’1'<‘si1l1'11t«.Ivw¢‘l King‘.
Vi<:('-I’1't'.<i¢lv111-I{11g'<*1' II:11'1'ism1.
.\'(*t'1'1'I::11'_y-»Nt'Hv King‘.
'l‘1'(':1H1I1':-1'——Zul,’r,:1M(‘]1(‘lll()l'(‘.

“I‘S1(ll'i:llI>N(‘H Mm1tg'<1111v1'y.
l’u<‘I1—~H\':1 (‘n<1.s‘0.

SOPHOMORE CLASS YELL

A111-1:11-1'i11k! A!:1-(‘(1-r:111,t1,

\\"11:11’.s' 1114' 111:1H('1' wi1I1 thv H<>11l1<1111(11'(-g:lI1;.:‘?

1\'4>1l1iI‘;3_' :11 :1lI—;\'n’rI1i11;_1_':It :1,H;
\Vt"1‘:' 111' v1:1s.s‘ H1:1t l1v:1t,s T110111A1111!

LITTLE LOCALS

]\’V.°.s‘ E11’/.1‘11: “Ho.s"to1‘, you may 1'0:1«I 11(‘.\'t.”
Htsf 1': “Af'1'(1* fl11'<'1- 1l:1VH —f00f. V1<'=“"f ““‘“]if.” "

”"”IW is HIM .s‘1'114h*|‘fwho f(':11'vH1 H10 I’1'¢1f’vs.<(1r,

}1"r 11:‘ 111:1!’ I1:1r1l('111’H1 his l1v.'11't «‘l§_{'?l1'IlHs‘1'him l':1H:>1h
‘"1"’ H’! 1'}:1s1'i11g s<n'1-<>w,

—&

SOPHOMORE CLASS SONG

l“i1'.s‘t- Vo1's('.

.Wo :1,1’utho jolly Soplm, sir;
The host <'l:1ss i11 the .s'<'|11)0I,sir,
And so W(‘ go to $011001, sir,

To show wl1:1,t we can (lo.

(‘J101'11S.

To Show wl1:1t we 0:111 do,
To show wl1:1t we 0:111 do,
It’s 21 w:1,y the S<>pl1m1101'<1 11:19., sir,
It’s :1 way the Sopl1o1110ro 11:1s,sir,
It’s :1 way the S<>pl1m1101'ohas, sir,
To Show what 110 9:111 (lo.

Soooml ’V<‘1'so.

T1101-v’s 111:111y:1, ol:1ss tl1:1t’H s:11l, sir.
B(‘1'.‘ll1S(‘ the Soplm :11‘o :1l1t‘:1<l, sir;
But we :11'v :1,Iw:1_ysglad, sir,

'[‘<1show what we (-:111do.

((‘h(11'11.s')

'I‘]1i1'd V’m'.~“.(*.

'I‘I1<‘Snphs :1l1‘o:1<lyknnw, sir,
’l‘h(* 1111101‘(']:lSS1.‘~‘1:n'(* slovv, sir;
H11 1111' to $01100] W(‘ go, sir,

To .<11<1v\'what we run 1l<1.

,’ ((‘hn1'11.s‘)

I"o111‘H1 V01's<~.

T1111-o is :1 Senior <-lass, sir.
Who :1!w:1yshave fhvir task, sir;
AM! that gives us :1 ('l1:111(:(‘,sir,

To S1l()\‘\’ what W0 v:1n <10.

((‘]1m'11s_)



SOPHOMORE HISTORY
We’re a jolly gang iiv twinty~sivuii, best non an

the Sillie Sofmores; an’ our liisterie is most interestun’
whin we’ll writ up. '11haf to write this here ’eause
I’m the histeriiin uv the Sofmore klass, an’ I’m proud
to think I’ve also been a member uv this klass sense
it’s beginnin’; me ’n Vesty bein’ it’s furst pupils.
We uns started out together in the pryuiairy klass an’
as We went along we jist pieked ’em up all along the
Way, sum frum the guntree an’ sum frum uther
klasses, til we sueseaded in rouiidiii’ up the gang iiv
which I’m now a-writin’. An" jest tu think that af
ter me ’n Vesty startin’ the class we eouldii’t keep
on leadin’ it in everything.

Everyboddy allways did think we W11’/4about the
Wurst class in skool. but we aint. When we wu7.aitht
graders we wuz skorned and agiii when we wuz
Il<‘re-shmansWe wuz skorned and an’ now we’re Sot
mores an’ We’re skorned agin. But mayliee you’ll
sinipytliiz with us when you ’ve read over liisterie fur
this yeares wurk.

After we’d been in skoo] aboute two weeks last
Siptimber, why, oiier teachers they told all the diff
riiiit klasses tu nieete an’ organize.

So we decided to nieete a thiirsday evenin’ aftur
skool an’ this we done. Met 1'ite up in the big aude.
toreiiin (:12 Miss Little kalls it) where the big brown
pianer is. .

'l<‘ust thing, Roger, who wuz president last yearA,
told us we’d better git quiete an’ settle down, so we
did. He axed us who we wanted fur presid.nt an’
Hester ’lowed a’/. how Juel wuz the wuii she wanted
so she Wuz it. ’.I‘hen Roger asked us agin’ who W.‘
wanted t"ur Vice President. Ever Wun 1lV us agreed
that Roger wuz the best ’un an’ he wu'/. ’lee,t.d rite
there. We ginerally ’gree on inytliiiig thutherin wants
to do so Nell King’s our Secretary; Jetty, sh:-’s our
treasurer an’ lllvy slie’s our poit.

Whenever a Soph gits into trouble the hul (-lass hit
takes the blame, an’ now noboddy ain't s’pris<‘d to
l1(1'()the teachers say, “A Sophomore did that and the
whole class ’ll b-e to blaiin.”

But hits mighty seldom we’re to l;laiin fur we’re
too buzy to do innytliiiig wurse’ii write notes, throw
ehalk, stir-k somebody with a pin. put onions on the
stove, stew Miss Little’s fish ’ats been in aleohoiil, er
sieh likes az that.

We made us a klass song an’ a klass yell, we did,
an’ when we begun praetisin ’em you ’d ought ha’
saw sum 0’ them Junyers, Senyers, an’ Fresliiiieiis
slink away; an’ uthers wuz eliarined. Then they wuz
oiful sorry ’bout us havin’ dark red and navy blue fur
our kulors, fur eouse all the klasses iid a waiitedtli r
-kountry’s kolors if they'd a thunk iiv it first, fore we
did, but they didn’t, so we’ve got ’em.

They toriiieiited us several days ’bout not iiolioddy
in our klass rankin’ wuu first quarter, but our sist.r
Vesty she saved us by sayin’ this here quotation,
“So wiz, so yung they say, do ne'er liv long.”

An’ then they all looked sad, an’ the i"resliiiians wiiz
so ekeered iiv dyin’ that the verry next quarter we
had more reppersentatives iii klass wiin an’ they did.
Ike ranked won an lie’es a takin’ five siibjeetzs too.
Course it took sum wiirk but lke’s a smart little teller
an’ not a bit lazy.

We’re seeh smart people in English that Miss Bis
hop ordered too books at the same time t"ur us. Wun
wuz the “Vision 1lVVenice,” an’ tli’utlierii wuz the
“M-rreliant uv Sur I-Iawnt'auIl.” Miss Bishop W11’/.
offul s’prised we read so good an’ giv’ such good
s’nopsises to the stories. She wuz ’sprised ’boutliow
quick we learned to talk good liiiglisll an’ bout how
we kood spell so good on our papers fur glass.

We’ve had a heap a good times az we’ve went
along. Now, there’s Nell King, she giv us a klass
partie rite away after ‘skool kiimmeneed an’ we had
a offul good time (wuzn’t no teeelicrs there) an’ Hes
ter giv us anothern just fore Krismas.

Then the teeeliers told us that no klass kouldu’t liav
only two partys in Wun yere, an we'll already had two
so that made us feel purty bad. But honestly, Miss

Little. (she’s got a lieart after :ill) she left so sorry
fur us that she ‘list giv us a partie wuu (vi-iiing’ (t'riiiii
tour to live o’eloi-k) in the lal:r:itroi'y (tliat’s wliiir
she k(‘(I)S l;iigs an’ snakes aijd so on). She had lots
uv good things to eat. She had piareli, oystirs, iiiiis—
sels. graslioppers, snakes, t'i'og‘es, (te. (Slie never giv
us non, tho).

,When we went to l\I"~:s l.ilt'!e’s parlie she had us
to play a new giiessiii’ ganie that I ll(‘V(‘l‘had lieered
to a. partie atore. This WIIZ the way it went. She
axcd us questions ’liout animals an’ we giiessiwl the
answers to ’cm.

I’rot'essor l\'I:l(‘l( l~'(arsoii said he ’speeted sum uv us
girls laying awake nights lhinkiii’ uv the boys.
llaiii’t iiiaiiiy iiv the So.iiior<s (l()(Htliat. We’i'e too
busy trying to think iiv sum way to git out uv liaiidiii’
iii a notebook or a storie in I‘lIlg‘llSll. \\7e’i'e niiglity
good hands at this last llIlll!~‘ll1lllid triek. 'l‘lie t"ollowin’
are a few uv the ’s¢-uses we giv: “Pa kindled the
tire with my paper,” “’lhe lialy ('Il2lW((liny paper
an’ I didn’t liav izo time to \’\'l'll'l‘anotliii"ii,” “I for
got my iiottliook an left it at home on the iiiayslie.n,”
“I kouldu’t git no 1'et'e1'iiiieeItook,” or “my [Mii an’
inks }_?,()ll(‘,an’ I kiiowed ye wouldn’t take it it’ I writ;
it with a peiieil.”

Well, ax I said afore, wo’i'e a\vt"iil good V\’lll'I((l'San’
I think ouer iiiottoe: “Keep a kliiiiin’,” ,jist suits us
to a “'I',” don ’t you?

LITTLE LOCALS

Mh’|I]iss’ll’: “V(‘st:i., you may tell the story of ‘I\’Iaiidii (r.
Vesta: (l‘lIl(llllg‘ the story.) “And ll(‘lilll‘l' tlre.

Judge nor Maud were liappv.” “She iiiarried a poor
farniir and he a rich lady.”

Ixslie: “Now. Miss Bisliop, why didn’t they jes
trad(‘‘I’’ '

Isaae: (In his room ti'a.iisl:itiiig (T:ies:ii'.) “—————
“(latsar was”—-—“(la sar was,” (e.\'plosivelv) “A
lilaiiird fool.”

George Ryan was asked, “What was going on in
liliigland in‘i7s.cW’

(llorgez “'l‘li(y had begun to eolonize Ainei‘iea.”

llrssr (Iii Junior Eiiglisli.) “Joe .loliiis1'oii is
pretty.”

Joe: “V’V(lI, I eaii’t help it.”

Floyd: “Say, (leorge, WIlI(‘Ilis the bi'iglitest elass
in the seliooI‘?”

(l(()l'g(‘: “fi(‘iiioi‘s, of <'oiii'se."
l“loyd: “'l‘Iiat’s wh(i'e yoii’i'e wrong. -'l'lie li‘i'esliies

are so bright the teaeliers \‘Vl‘1lI‘siiiolud glasses.”

Isaae ‘P: "‘.Ioe, I suppose you are going‘ to. have a
hog killing time in your soeiety this eveiiiiig‘, ai'eii’t
you “I”

Joe: “Yes, but doii’t let that keep you away; we
always proteet our giiests.”

Nliss R: “0i'a. you may eorreet this seuteiiee:
‘Isii’t our /\Ig(‘Iira lesson loV(ly".I’”

Ora: “Isii’t our Algebra I(‘S.“,0lli'idieii‘.ous?”

l’rot'. Me.: (In I*'i-esliiiiaiiAlgelira elass.) “Illa,
are you chewing giiiir?”

Tlllla: (l‘lii]t]’irefly’absorbed in the eliewiiig.) “Iin ii t get a o' ein.”
Prof’: “ Ula, are you elrwiiig giiiir?”
Ula: “I think I have, but "I’ll] not sure.”
l’i'ot": “I think you didn’t 1lll(l(’]',S‘t:lll<l.”
Illa: “Im not sure, I didii’t have any aiiswer book,

so eouIdn’t tell.”
)' ' ' i ' ’ ' -V V. .

()I1of. didii’t qiiestioii liiin tuitliti .iiid Illa eliewedon.



V’ THE CLASS OF 1910.
Top R0w.—Les1:er MeLem0re, John Dicus, Bert; Greene, Harry G
Second Row.——MarySaffeels, Bessie Shaw

Third R0w.~—ZettaMcLemore, Forest McLemore, Hes
Bottom R0w.——LeslieGriggs, Vesta Montgomery, Nellie .\lont_gomery, Isaac Preston, Nora _Prj

..‘er Hembree, Pearl Brown, Lvda McCrars

reene, Ralph Furby, Clem Young,
, Myrtle Dul‘I’y,Jewel King, Pearl Renfro, Roger Harrison.

_', Belva Duncan, Lena M2u‘.<hall,
ce, '



FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS FRESHMAN CLASS 4_40NG

Presi(lent——Emma Sz1111l1neye1’. l
Secretz1r_y—Anna Johnston. llvrv is :1 «loss of boys :1111lg'?rl.»',
Treasu1‘er——Lillian Lyngar. 'l‘l1v 111-312in all the 3s'('llU()l,
HistorizL11~—Floy(l M('/l;e111ox'o._ \V¢-’ll Stillltl for :1l1no.~xt :111yl,l1in;_r;,
P0ct—l110:/1 Webb. lint (‘Vl‘I' miml t,l1«-rulv.

(llmrus.
A 1.4lwv illW:L_VSare so jolly, (). so jolly, 0, so jolly (),

FRESHMAN YELLS Aml we :1lw:1y:~1are so jolly, 0, WlJ(‘X'(v<-r we may ln‘.
\V1-. 1l:1nvo, wo sing, we laugh ha, ha, wv l:u1gl1 l1:1, l1:1,

1. W0 1l:1n«(', we sing, what, :1 jolly vluss :11'vWt‘;
Ring, tah, boom, 'l‘r:1 I11 111,tru. la la, t1‘:1 1:1,1:1, t1':1 In In,
l"r0shn1(‘,I1, 'l*‘r0Sl111wn, 'l‘1'21 In I21, t'1':1 l:1 l:1, t1':1 l:1 In In In In, ha ha ha ha!
Give 11$-Iroom; \1~.~:, lwro wv :1r<' :1y,':1i1|, l1v1'v we nro ug':1i11, lw1'v we z11'(,‘
We need it, :1g':1iI1,
We ’II have it. () yvs, lwrv wv urn :1g':1in; what :1 jolly 1-l:1.~4s:11'v Wt‘.
You know it, too—
l*‘1'eshmen, T<‘resl1n1on, 2.
Let us tl1r011gl1 l A11 oiglnl, o '('lo4'k wv sully fo1-tl1.

/\n<l 1wv(‘1' .‘~ll2()pto loaf;
For first we work, mul tlu-11 we pl:1.\',

2. l*‘o1'truly we do l1oll1.
F1'(>sl11nan (‘lass of ni11et0en seven, (/‘l1o1'11.s'.
Senior class of ninettlen ’lev(-11,

l~‘1'eshme11 l 3.

Rah, Rah, Rah! Aml all (lay long we study 1211011,
Wl1(*11o’m'we know we xnust;

:——~ For of't011 in the <*v0ni11g-tilvw,
\Vo .s'1u'vnmst go, or lmsl‘.

(‘lass (jolors1——pink; g1':1_V. ‘ (Tl1o1'u.~t.



I'RESVI-IMAN CLASS HISTORY

Attention! Sophs, Juniors and Seniors, and you will
be favored with a brief history of the Freshman class.
I say favored because it is a favor and a great one, to
hear the eventt'ul life of such a talented class. On
the 3rd of September, we assembled at the High School
building, and many were tl1e aspirations among us,
some of which were teaching, inventing, and even
magic.

We are conscious of our ability to do these things,
so we were not at all surprised when we saw Charley
Curtis teaching Orville Sloan to hop on box-cars with—
out pulling them over. Then Alice invented a new
kind of clause in English, known as the “ut” clause,
and our magic is Wt“ illustrated by Arthur Ta1'r, for
if he wishes to cross a river, but is wholly without
means to accomplish said act—lo! he applies his old
Algebra rule as taught him by Professor McPherson,
viz: “Tranpose and change sides.” Our most re
nowned inventor, however, is Anna Johnston, who
tried to think of something to make. her eyes strong.
l*‘inall_yshe hit upon the plan of not studying Algebra
so much, but, poor Anna! she could not have fore
seen all the direful effects it had upon the Professor
He gave h(r zero wlnn she came to class with poor
lrssons; he made her stay in after school, etc.; She
certainly has the sympathy of her class.

’l‘h(~reis only one trade we lack, that is “a Doctor, ”
for if we come to class with poor lessons, the remedies
that the Professor prescribes for us, such as his sooth
ing Algcbra—~lotions, or his work—early—and—late-plus:
mil to cure us. lndccd. Charles Evans sometimes lies
awake all night, and the Professor has pronounced his
case incurable.

()nr “ranlnrs one” were but few in number the
first quarter, but we all came within a fraction of it,
(l‘.(‘,that fmctioii great or small). Luella, Pearl and
Willie ranked one the second quarter, and the tlllrd
quarter Mary joined the ranks.

Our class yell is lively, and widely envied; 31,1“Y0“
—lmnldhear us sing! The Senior song was so far bu
hiud ours that they worked up a new one. At our
class parties we have some splendid games, and (‘Ofcourse) invite the teachers. We have a substantial
door-guard, Orville Sloan, so we warn you to not try
to annoy us. ,

Our class, as a whole. is the best of its kind, so MISS
Bishop says, and we are quite sure that our famous
_Y(llS.parties, and our work in general will not be eX_
celled, because it was only by dint of hard work and
much study and thought that we produced them. Of
course it will be a strong temptation to you to copy
them, but you must grit your teeth and refrain from
so doing, reflecting that it was a model _class who
wrote them, and that you are only an inferior.

Now, after having read these few sentences, I hope
you are fully convinced that ours is a Model (71359f0?’
the Senior year in 1911. By striving both day ‘ma
night, you, in your feeble way, may hope to imitate the
F1'<'shman Class of 1907.

If a Senior meet a body
Going to the High;

li’ a Senior call him “I<‘reshie”
Need a body cry?

llka Senior’s been a Frcshie
In the days gone by; _

We'll smile and say “We’ll soon he Senmrfl
Because we go to High.”

Poor little Sophies, don’t you worrv.
You’ll be Juniors in a hu1'ry;
And you, gentle Junior, needn’t cry,
You ’ll be a Senior, by and bye.
But lo! behold. the brave Freshmen!
Plodding along, day after (lay,
'|'hcy’ll be there some day, alright,
Be it in the day or night. -.

0131: To THE FRESHMAN

Behold the noble Freshmen!
Our lessons we hold dear.

We study stacks of books, you see,
With pen behind each ear.

And rivaled, sir, we ne’er can be,
We ’re famed both far and near.

We always have our Algebra,
The Prof. ne’er lets us shirk;

.We’ve reached and passed equations now,
Although we have to work.

You cannot see!?—_justask us how,
We ’l] tell you in a jerk.

In English, too, we’re not behind,
Although we’re not quite through;

We ’ve learned our grammar—mind
Miss Bishop thinks we ’ll do.

We’ve found and read our “Caesar”,
“In this place ran Cassius’ dagger thru.”

Our History, why it’s just fine,
We planned a trip to Rome, you know,

To see where Caesar crossed the Rhine.
But alas! (next time we'll surely go).

“A mine must be———amineral mine”,
It ’s the truth, for Mary said so.

In our famous Latin class
We learn the trite declensiou;

Translating, too, we make a pass,
Though ’tis hardly worth the mention.

’Tis sad——ourlow grades come “en masse”,
Still we plan our great, “Ascension.”

As a class you see, we’re ’head quite far,
The poor Sophs, they have the blues.

They quite dislike to see us star.
The Seniors, too, are many dilferent hues;

We ’ll soon be on the topmost bar,
To vou ’twill scarce be news.

To you W! kindly bid “good—bye;”
We nope to be Sophomores next year.

Then Juniors, too, we’ll be quite nigh,
But last as Scniors—perhaps you’ll shed

a tear,
To see us go. And as you sadly sigh——

“Oh, dear! their praise is all I hear.”
—F. M.

‘‘FRESHMAN CLASS POEM"

Was there ever a class so highly praised,
Or a class who more deserved their grades
Than the Frrshman Class of 19074
Well known as the studious “forty-eleven.”

As all of you distinctly remember,
It was the third of last September
That the Freshman Class began its fame,
The other classes now hide i11shame.

The Sophomores, Oh! l1ow ashamed are they 3
Of the time they spent in useless play! a
The Juniors, too, look very sad. ,And the Seniors, sir, are just as bad.

Now, when this happy year has ended.
And our Freslnnan days are all expended,
We shall rea(}'from the Prof. ’s own pen,
That we were faithful to the end.

Backward, turn backward, Oh, Soph in your flight,
And be a Freshman just for to-night;
Sip of our virtues like delicate wine,
And then to he a Soph you never will pine.



THE CLASS OF 1911.

Top Row.—Jessie Salfeels, Willie Preston, Lane Withers, Lillian Lyngar, Howard Farmer, Orville Sloan, Grant Hughes, Ira Mc
Bride, Walter Hammond- .

Second Ro\v.—Anna Johnston, Mary Wetzel, Alice, Alice Howard, Ora Collins, Floyd ML-Lemore, Charles Evans, Lloyd Finley
Clifford Pyle.

Third Ro\\'.—Geor,gie Wilson, Luella .\Ioore, Emma Sandmeyer, Blanch Payne, Alie Jones, Inez Webb, Mable Ladd, Florence
Mahanay, Nona Brown.

Bottom R0\\'.—Pe:1rl Bishop, Katie Duffy, Fulton Vaughn, Ida Stanley, Arthur Tan‘.



ARCADIAN YELL

Zip-:1—7.ip-a—zip,
./.1p—a—z1[>-:1-7421111;
/\1'<':11lia,11sl A1'<':11li:1usl

Beat us if you 1111,11!

Colors: Light and dark blue.

ARCADIAN SONG

l .

A-R-(7-A-l)-l-A~N”,
'l‘l1.se are letters we are taught,
When sellool life We li1'g'in;
lint we’re growirg a1‘1lwe may
Soon leave yo11 all liere;
For it’s A-R~(7—A-l)-l-A—N.

2.

llig, «lug, have dug, and we’ll tlig on,
fl'his is what you le:11'n to say
When this hautl you have joiliecl;
FOP we've dug and we’ve won
l*‘a1uethat caniiot (lie;
l*‘o1it’s dig, (lug. have (lug, and we ’ll dig on.

3.

/\—lt-C-A—l)—I—A~N,
How we love to spell the name
That always emls with N;
F01’ i’t’s elieerfiil, and it’s merry,
Aml it’s phasing, too;
For it’.«x A~R-(7-A-I)—l—/\—N.

ARCADIAN SOCIETY HISTORY

Al'('}llll§ll1fields and hills and dolls,
l)ez1r to our hearts, a story tell;
'l"l1ez~7eare incentives good and tr11e,
To those who wrar the sliades of blue.

There are many phases of school life, and only by
pa1'tieipati11g in cacli can one ever become a well
ro11n1l(’1lst11(lc11t. One of the most important is society
work. '1'l1cre is that about society work which on
thuses, inspires, and prompts one to higher and bette1'
(fferts; and that which broadens our minds by bringing
11sin touch with one another in a way that makes us
(lesire to excel].

The Arcamlan Society has never done better work
in any p.rio<l of its history than in this year. The
large number of well-prepared parts which l1ave been
given by the society show that it has 1na11yloyal mem
l:<rs. it was g1'atii'yiug to see the l<‘reshmen in their
soeixty work. Netliing seemed too 1lifl‘ie11ltfor them,
but they always prepared their parts with a true so~
victy spirit.

Although our contests were 11nsuccessful in the an
n11al eont.st, we feel s11re that they refleeted n111cl1
('1'(‘(lli’,on the society. (The decision was made only
z1ft(r much iliflimilty.) Our intercst in these contests
has eve1' been very great and on the night of the con
test there were many of o11r n11’n1berspresent to en
courage our speakers, and to take part in the yells
and songs, especially prepared for the occasion. And
we anxiously await the next yearly contest that we
may again ent.r it, and come o11t stronger society
nirnihers, if not winners.

We do not deem it necessary to give a detailed his
tory of our work (luring this year. b11t, sufliee it to
say, that we are closing the year with greater antici
nations for the future than ever before. We are
growing more an/T’more zealous for o11r society each
day, and especially to appreciate the opportunities
which it offers for our training. And We close this
brief article by asking those who chance to read it, to
visit some of our S1’SSl'0nStluring the next school year.
You will be most welcome.

To those who are anticipating entering High School
at Greenfiehl, we extend a hearty invitation to enter
our society and thereby help 11s;and we certainly will
show our appreciation by trying to help yo11.

l

1

1

l

1



EMERSONIAN SOCIETY SONG

l.

'l‘here’s a dear old school in (i1'(‘(‘Ilf‘l(‘lll,
With an Emersonian band,

Which has ever seemed to us,
To be the best in all the land.

We’re a band of cheerful workers,
Who have always done our best;

We’re the finest ever found in G..H. S.
And we find oursolvvs a—singing all the while.

(‘horus.

iniersonianl Eniersonian l
Emersonian! A grand ‘old nmno!
We are your strong dofomlors.
We have raised you to great fanio.
Lift high the royal banner
Of purple and old gold;
Oh! Emer, Emer, Fhner, Emer, sonia, sonia, ians;
Again we roprat: Einersonian.

ll.

If our glories now you question,
Come to visit us and see;

Then you ’ll never doubt the statement,
.We’re just what we seem to be.

For we’ll give you a good program,
Any day that you may come;

Make you wish you were an Eniersonian,
And we find ourselves a-singing all the while.

(Chorus.)

EMERSONIAN SOCIETY HISTORY

l{ing~a-lingal
(?liing'-a~lii1gal
llooni! 'l‘ahl Rah!
l*lim'rsousl l‘llll(‘]‘Sl)lI.‘ll
Ila! ha! ha!

It is not necessary in this history to renal] tho honors
of tho l<‘.incrsonian Society in past years, for every
one knows in what high honor it has always l)(-onlwld.

()ur so<',icty this year has ronsistod of about lil'l,y
ninv mc1uli(‘rs. VVOlIlL't early in the fall and organ
izul with l..la l)aug'l1tr0y as prosidont and ltogvr l|ar—
rison as s('('rotai'y. |<'ron1this time on. great int(-rtst
was shown and t-.sp<-<'ially in «'lioosin,t_r_our vontvst:mts
against the otlwr sovivlty and to l'l‘pl'l‘,Hl‘llll(il'(‘(‘llll('lll
High Svhool at Springfivld on 'l'l1:uIl(sp;iviIig. W0 HIM‘
('('(‘(l(‘llin s<-mlii'g' our (-onfvstant, V<-sta lludspvtli, and
although she did not gain first honors, sho 1'1-fim-tnl
llllH‘llhonor on our society as wall as tho wholo school.

VVn have hrld our iiitwtiligs 1-vory two w('ol('s, and
in lhis way, w(- would got: up muvh lwttt 1' ]n'ogr:mis.
Many of our prograins have hm-n of an extra high
order and all good. ’I'h('y have ('li'lI('l' takon up the
study of some (*sp(wial <'l1ara<'t(|r or topir or vonsistvd
of 1'(‘,(‘ll,lll3l()lIH,('ssa_ys, original stories, pooins and mu
siv. Sonic things which the sovi-ty ospv<'ially apprv
(‘lHl,(‘(l,have hem) the joint sossious with tho otlmr so
violxy on Tlianksgiving, (lhristmas and St. Val(-ntim-’.s
Day, and the open svssions of’ the Art-adian Society.

'l‘h0 intvrtst taken by tho Ill(‘llll)l'l'Hin sot-ioty work
has never [won siirpassorl and it ran he truly said that
the Einorsonian Society has kept up its good work all
year.

A great many of the parts p1'osm1to<lshowed great
skill and wide study in preparation. The rivalry on
tu1'tainod with the other society has never boon other
than l"ri.'ndly.

We can only hope that our souivty will l)0(‘0Ill(!even
a lirttoi‘ and sfrongvr organimition in tho futnrv than
it has lwon in the past.

(‘ll/\llA BlSll()l’, Sm-ivtv Historian.



A Little Diversion.



SCENES FROM THE JUNIOR CARNIVAL.



‘‘CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE”

“Oh, George, you ’re a fine one! Why didn’t you
come last niglit? With you and Marga1'et both gone
We had :1 good meeting you may be sure. ‘V110can de
pend on you l’d like to know.”

All this came in one breath from a tall, good na
tured Senior girl and the answer cauie from a class
ni:ite.

“ Did you ever know me to keep a promise‘? I was
too lazy to eonie, but l know Margaret hail :1 good
reason or she would have been there. llere she comes;
we shall soon know her re:i,soii.”

As the girl finished speaking, a tall girl, with dark
hair :iiid eyes :iiid a soft velvety skin, entered the
room. She w:is plainly dressed, but that compared
with 11k!’sweet t':1.ee w:1s nothing. She had a bright
smile for (‘.\'(‘1'_V(lll(‘.but she was not to give many
more such sniiles tli:1t inoriiing, for as she entered the
room, Miss lleaeon, principal of the school appi'o:.1elied
lur in :1 wry hauglity nianiicr. All of the girls saw
the flow of color that came rushing into Margaret’s
i':i.1-1,:iiid ll1‘:Il'(lher niiiriniir “t'or what can ,1 be called
to the sup:rintendant’s olliee‘?”

Miss B1acoii and Margaret moved out of the room
and down the long Iiall to the siiperintendeiit’s pri
vate olliee. As the door closed Miss Beacon produced
:1 piece of papir and uiitoldiiig it, li:1iideil it to Mar
garit with th« words “Miss Anies, will you please tell
me why you received that iiote/V”

'l‘lie'i:ote was written in relation to a frolic the
Seniors w(i'.~ planiiiiig, and ran as follows: _

“l’l:1ns not fully developed, but we’ll have it tiiiifl
aiid keep the Jiiniors troui their banquet. We girls
can do notliing Ill1l(‘ll,of course, but we ’ll get to see
it all and won’t me have a jolly tinie?”

()ii the other side of the paper was the following an
sw I‘: “(if course, we'll all be there. and of course
we’ll have :1. iie\/er—to-be-i'orgotten tiiue. M.A.”

As Miirgiiret finished reading the. note Miss l3e:i.eoi'i
V(‘i'ysterily said to her: “Miss Aines you know that
_yoi1 :1re Ireiikiug one of the rules of" this l1lStii11ll2'l()ll
when you ru-eive :1nd aiiswt r a note within thisbuild—
ii g or on th.se grounds; and furtlirrinore thire is 110
riasoii why you sl1oiildii’t kizow that such £l('tl()llS'ilS
are imiitioiietl in this note have long since been for
l)l(l(l(‘ll by our woi'tliy president. You will pleaee give
:1ii aeeoiiiit of yourself" or i shall (‘all the superiiid.nd
ent, which I dislike, very much, to do.” I

“Miss Beaeoii, l neither received nor answered this
rote,” was l\l:1rg:1.i'et’sreply as she looked fearlessly
in th ",V1s oi’ the p1‘i1i('ip:ll.

M.-x {eat-on w:1s furious and almost stormed out
the qiirstioii: “VVould you do :1.thing and then denyit?”

M:1r,<_':ii'etcould control herself’ no longer and he
eiinie :i.iigry, whereupon she aiiswered: “Ml-‘*1 BUWJO“
l did not receive or answer that note.”

l\liss H1aeoii dismissed Miirgaret and crossed over
to the teleplioue. She rang Vig'<iI‘()1‘SlY“ml ""'1ll"‘li
“ ll! llo, (Tentral, please ring iiunib.1‘ 29.”

The siiptriiiteudeiit, Mr. ’l‘i':1vers, l‘5llll(‘..i7()the till!‘
plioiie and :1i1swered. Miss lieaeon told him she would
like to spe:ik to him in his oflice as soon a8 110 (911119
to school. When he eaine she exDl?1l"(‘<l how She _had
found the note :iiid how Margaret's iiiiti:1ls we/1'0Slgn‘
ed to the answer.

Mr. Travers looked quite serious about the matter
and finally decided to have :1.meeting of the oliicirs
oi" the iiistitntioii to talk the. inntter 0W 1‘. .

When they had come together altll01l£‘{l1Smm‘ ‘lid
not take the uiatter so seriously as (ltll1‘1'5:“‘ll_“F’~"”‘°‘l
that soinetliiiig must be done to show the pupils tliat
the few rules of the institution must be observed. be
M‘“'§\’:1i'etwas called be’r'ore the directors. The l”CSl’

‘l“"iu Mr. Kipple, arose and ltegan in rather a stern
manner, “Miss Amos this is quite a serious uiattei,
which you will he called upon to explain. You are
fully aware of the fact that writing notes and Pl"tt‘"2‘-i
class Wrongs are :ietioiis which eaiinot be approved by
those who are planning and working For Hit‘ £’3‘_""l"f
the school. llo_wever, we will pass over all this Mill

come to the point. in the first place, who Wrote thisnote?”
“Mr. Kipple, with all due respect to yourself and

all ineinbers of this school board, and without the
slightist desire or attempt to be or appear discourt~
eons, l must say that I cannot answer that question.”

“Miss Ames, do you intend to insinuate by this
statement that you do not know who wrote the note,which you received and answered”l”

“I, certainly did not intend to convey any such idea.
l do know who wrote it because I recognize the liand—
writing, but What I said to Miss Beacon this uiorning
l will repeat to you, that I did not receive or answer
that note; nor did I even see it until she showed it to
me this morning.”

“As you are the only young lady in school who has
the initials M. A.; as the note was undoubtedly writ
ten t oyou and received by you, I do not see how you
can deny answering it. Miss Amos, once again Isliall
ask you this question and if you refuse to explain
this little affair, then I, for one, think that you no
longer have any respect for the officers and teachers
of this school or any self—cstei‘-.m,and shall be in favor
of expelling you from the school. Again, who wrote,
it and furtlierinorc, Why did you answer it?”

“Again. Mr. Kipple, I answer your question. I
will not reveal the name of the onc“who wrote that
note; I did not aiiswer it, and I do not know who did
answer it, although the writing looks somewhat faniiliar. li’—”

“That will do, Miss Ames.” The president throw
back his head in rather :1.liauglity manner as he in
t<i'i'iipted her and pointed to the door, “You mayhave the room.”

As the 11001’closed behind Margartt she began to
realize how serious the ati':iir w:is becoming for her.
At first she was aitgry. Why must she be accused of
this niisdeuie:iiio1', seoriied by the president and other
oliie(rs, inistrusted by the teaehirs, pitied by the
girls, h(r i'riei1d.s and <-lassiiiatesll and probably ——
Uh! what was it the president had said! What awful
word had he used in spe:iking of the puiiisliuieiit which
should be (halt out to lier“?

“ldxpelledl ” unjustly expelled, near the end of the
term. And this y.ar was to have been her last. A
glorious four years had been hers during her school
e:ir(er, l‘ll<d with many victories and triumphs, and
best oi’ all, many friinds. Only one week before she
had heard the aiiitouneenient from the lips of the sup
erintendent, “The highest honors of the class belong
to Miss Margaret Aines. She, of’ course, will deliver
the valedictory address.” How proudly she had heard
the cries of the classmates when her name was min
gled with their yells! Now their exultant cries would
cease and she would be compelled to Witness their
scorn.

She could scarcely get through with her rceitations,
so greatly was she troublid over all that had hap
pened. Still she trusted that some evidence would be
brought lorth to Shaw that she was innocent.

But after school, Margaret was called to the oflice
for the third time. The siiperinteudeiit wished to have
a private interview with her. .Whcu she entered the
room he saw that she looked pale and kindly placid
a chair for her before he began speaking. Then hesaid:

“Miss Margaret, you have always been an excellent
student; and never before this day have I had the
sliglitest occasion to eo1'1'eetyou in any way. Because
this was your first off.nse. some of us desired that your
punisliment be light; but the majority insisted on en~
forcing the few rules we have here; even if the whole
Senior class should have to be expelled, during com
ineneewent week, for some niisdemranor. But we fin
ally decided to gr7.'veyou one more chance to finish the
course which you have started, and almost completed,
so splendidly. Miss Margaret, the condition is the
one stated to you before. Give us the name of the
person who wrote you this message, and your punish
ment shall be lightened. If not, then my instructions
are to give you the decision of the directors.”

Margaiat turned a shade paler; but she looked the



superintendent straight in the face, as she said:
“Professor Travers, for four years I’ve been a stu'~

dent in this school. For four years I’ve striven to
work in harmony with the plans of the teachers; and
in that length of time you have never heard anything
but the truth from me. Now, on circumstantial evi
dence. and at a time when I need a friend most, you
and Miss Beacon are the most ready to turn from me.
But now! whatever the decision of the board, what
ever the punishment I must unjustly bear, I can but
repeat what I have said twice before, I DID NOT
write or have anything to do with that note and for
the last time I positively will NOT give the name of
the writer.” ‘

While it was hard for the supeigintendent to believe
that Margaret Ames, one of the“model girls in his
school, would tell an untruth; yet he could scarcely
believe otherwise; but he pitied her just the same.
When she had finished speaking he looked at her
keenly for a moment, then said, impressively but not
unkindly: “Then, Miss Amos, I must give you the
decision of the board and that is—expulsion! I’m
sorrier for this than you can ever know, but only the
giving of a name, only two words, would have saved
you, and this you have repeatedly refused. Than, Miss
Margaret, allow me to say Good—bye. It is best for
you to leave the school at once.”

Although Margaret had been warned of this de
cision, it did not seem possible that such a course
could be carried out. And, after all, the announce
ment of the superintendent came as a shock. She
could not even bring herself to say good bye and Prof.
Travers turned and left her.

How long she remained where he had left her she
did not know, but when she finally entered the Study
Hall it was to find that school had been dismissed,
that all of the students had left the building and
darkness would soon settle over the town. She lmr—
ried on through the building and passed out of the
front door, just as the janitor hung up his duster and
took the keys from his pocket, preparatory to closing
the building.

Before Margaret reached home she met her brother
Milton coming to look for her. As he met her he
was startled at her paleness and her careworn look.
Was this the cheerful. happy-hearted sister who had
walked to school with him that morning“! Then as he
took her books and turned homeward he began, explo
sively: “That old idiot of a superintendent shall be
sorry for this. Expelled! and without any direct
proof of guilt! Wonder what the old ‘sharp elic’ will
say when I tell him he has been mistaken for once in
his life?”

As her brother finished this little speech Margaret
answered gently, wearily, “Hush, Milton, you haven ’t
any proof tho’ I know you’d never think me guilty.”

“Haven’t any proof, haven ’t I‘? Margaret, I found
that note where it had been dropped before it could
reach you. I opened, read and answered it, little
thinking it would get you into this. I only thought
of how I, a Junior, and having the same initials as
my sister, would get a good joke on May Martin, and
best of all, give the remainder of the Juniors a hint
as to what was taking place, so they could be pre
pa1'C( . ”

Just now they came to the door of their boarding
place and as they were about to enter, Milton con
tinued: “May is here now to see you. We have
talked the matter over. We know that we two alone
are to blame for getting you into this trouble and
Prof. Travers and Miss Beacon have finished things
up for us. So we’rc going, now that I’ve found you,
to tell the old skinflint all about it. Just to think I
didn’t know what was going on ’till I reached home
this evening!”

All this time Margaret had remained silent. She
was too astonished to utter a word. B11tfinally, when
she realized that such a step as her brother proposed '
taking would mean the restoring of herself to her old
place in the school room; and in the estimation of
others, only at a great cost to her brother and a dear
friend. she began to plead with Milton to give up the

idea. She had already gone through with it all, and
she had just as well, or better, leave the school than
to have both of the others do so.

But in spite of all she could do or say, when she
had entered the building and spoken with her friend
the two could not be persuaded to her way of think
ing. They were so eager to undo the wrong they had
done Margaret that they started out at once to find
Prof. Travers.

When they had explained all to him, not without
many reproaches for his believing such a thing of
Margaret, he thanked them for their truthfulness and
the noble spirit they had shown and went with them
at once to Margaret.

“Miss Margaret,” he began,” “I said to you this
evening that l was sorrier for what had happened than
you could know. Now, I can say that I’m more pleas
Cd than you can ever know, to find that I was mis
taken. although othcrs will have to bear the punish
ment designed for you. It will not be so bad for
either of them because they have not (I’m sure they’ll
pardon my speaking so plainly) they have not done
the work in school that you have and have not had
such ambitions as belong to you. Now, l must ask
you to forgive me for being so ready to think ill of
you. VVill you forget it all, Miss Margaret, and let
it all be as it has been in the past?”

Now Margaret was smiling through her tears, but
as yet she did not take the outstretched hand.

“One favor I should like to ask first, Prof. Travers,
you are very fond of conditions you know, so ll. will
forg.t all and return to school on one condition, that
is, that you will do all in your power to keep my
brother and May from being expelled. They have
confessed their guilt and are willing to take the pun
ishment, but this is the condition I put before you.”

And in the face of all that had happened. how
could he refuse to do all in his power to bring this
about? And the snp(-rintendcnt’s influence amonghis
school directors was grr:I.t.

THE FATAL ADVENTURE

“Jack, lut’s go out to Buzzard ’s cave tomorrow. I
am completely worn out, and I believe that school
would be more profitable to us if we will take an out
ing tomorrow.”

“I believe you are right, Tom. It seems that as
the days get longer, and as spring time advances, one
los s all the vitality and energy it has ever been his
good fortune to have. Ralph will be liere in a few
minutcs, and if he is willing we will go. 'l‘hore he is
now.”

“Say, Ralph, Jack and I have talked it ovrr and
have de<=id<‘dit would be a splendid thing to take a
trip out to Buzzard ’s cave tomorrow. You see, spring
has come and as yet, we seem to be in our dormant
shells, refusing to be awakened by the beauty of
spring time. What do you say to it, old boy“? Shall
we go or not?”

“Splendid! I have been trying for a WO('kto think
what was the mattr with me, but you are the first
to give me a satisfactory solution. I have n(-cded
more of the fresh air, more of the spring time sun
shine. ‘uy! You know people say music sounds so
well in Buzzard ’s cave. There are so many passages
and sul>—passagcs,that the echoes, nowing along past
tluse ways, make such beautiful music.”

“What say you, let’s take Billy Coon‘? He is ex
port on the violin and no matter if he is a darky he
is a right good old cuss. I am sure he will go; for
he always likes to be around us boys.”

“Capital!” exclaimed both Jack and Tom, to whom
this seemed quite a novelty. So it was arrangrd that
-they shoudl go to Buzzard ’s roost and spend the next
day in exploration and general fun making.

Billy Coon was next seen and was only too glad to
get to go along with the boys, for they always treated
him very courteously; and this was something Billy



could not say in behalf of all his city neighbors; be
cause, in general. they were very prejudiced againstdarkies.

Jack Henderson and Tom Fremont were two coun
try boys, who had been going to high school for three
years past and were, this year, the two best in a class
of twinty pupils. Each was striving for first honors,
but the outcome of their efforts was as yet very doubt
ful. Ralph (Iarmack had for the past three years
gone to a high school invhis home town, but had come
to this school to finish; as its standard of work was
higher than that of the other, and he was anxious to
avail himself of the advantage this would give him
in his entrance to college. It is not worth while to
give the eliaracteristics of each of these boys, but
rather allow the reader to infer this from the succeed
ing story.

Buzzard ’s cave is in Kansas, and is noted for its
passages, sub-passages and the difficulty which it af
fords to those lost in its labryntlis in finding the way
out. The passages cross one another and twist around
one another, as a snake lying coiled around the
branches of a tree. and many times one passage
branches off from the main path and before you are
aware of the fact. you find it has entered the same
path again. The difficulty of the task of getting out
may be imagined, when I say that expert leaders have
often been lost for hours at a time. When they have
incaiitioiisly entered deficient in some means of es
cape, and to show the degree of horror and fear at
tachid to it, it is said, it’ you say to a crying baby,
“llush, or I will throw you into Buzzard’s cave,” it
is quite sufficient to secure the desired result. This
gives you an idea of the condition of the place to
which these boys went and will possibly distroy your
incredability as to the outcome of this story.

As arranged on the proceeding day, the boys arose
Carly and began to make their preparations for thrir
“day off,” as they called it. In a short time their
lunelieon was prepared, old clothes put on. and every
thing else was prepared, exccpt the lantern, which
th.y were to get at a farmer’s house on the way.

Just as their arrangements were completed, Billy
Coon showed his grinning vesagc around the corner,
apparently as well pleased over the prospects of the
day as any one of the boys. Swinging loosely under
hrr arm, his violin case seemed to suggest something
iirusual; soimtliing beyond the ordinary; but still
soinetliing that was necessary to the full enjoyment of
this day. Little did it bring to the minds of H1050
jovial students, who for the present time thought
theiiiselves free from cars, and books; the sadness and
luart aelies which would soon establish itself in their
l1(£ll'i‘.S.Little did they think that a day bcgining with
such pleasure and happiness could end with a calamity
that would make them sorrowful throughout life, when
Sllfzgestul to their minds. Little can any of us, in the
pleasure of our lives, tell what the close of the briglit—
(st day has in store for 11s. The cold stern Angel of
l"ate is as exacting of one as another, and little do
we know when and where our meeting with him willbe.

it was about six o’eloek when they left home, thus
beginning the events, that were to be so memorable to
each of the boys in afterlife. Ralph. who suggestfltl
the plan of having the darkey go along with tlhmy
considered it his duty to walk with him and to enter
tain him until they reached the cave. Jack and Tom
walked along quietly talking, now and then takeing
notes on the views of Nature. They secured the lan
tern, and thinking themselves entirely equipped, rush—
fd hurridly over three miles of country between town
and the cave, and soon found themselves face to face
with one of the greatest mysteries of the world. _Be
fore them was a solid mass of lime stone rock rising
almost perpendicular to the height of two hundred
feet above the surrounding country. .WhilC <llI‘0Cl{lY
before them was a huge vault. tapering in the dis
tance to a small hole, scarcely large eI10Ugl1 f°_" Em"
to crawl through, then it taprred to a dark va1i1s_h1H_8I
Point in the distance. This was the cave; this 15
What they came to see. and not until now did they

feel any hesitation or dread of their undertaking, but
for some reason there was a peculiar sensation linger
ing and writhing in each of the boys, especially Billy
Coon, who had inherited some of the negro supersti
tions and fears. But he did not wish to show any
marks of fear to these boys; so he just gritted his
teeth good and hard and held his tongue between
them, lest he should bertay his feelings.

After the boys had gazed at the cave for some five
minutes, Jack finally said: “Boys, we will have to
be careful today; for you know this strong old prison
is a treacherous place and no matter if we are only
visitors today, we may be mislead, unless we use every
precaution. Of course we have the lantern, but that
is no surety against such a net-work of streets and
alleys as are hid underneath that vast heap of lime
stone rock. So above all things, let’s be careful.”

Then Tom answered, “l have thought of a good
plan to use and if we follow it. I can ’t see any pos
sible chance of being lost. As we go in let’s always
keep to the right. Where there is an opportunity,
turn to the right until we have gone as far as we
wish, then turn around and instead of turning to the
right, turn to the left and that will lead us right out
again. It seems to me there is no danger whatever
about this. What do you all think of it?”

“Dar’s de timb,” said Billy, who_ was wanting
something pretty assuring at that particular time.

The plan also seemed a good one to the other boys
and they decided to follow it. Tom was appointed
leader, as he had suggested the plan. The lantern was
then lighted and they started for the cave; Tom first;
then Jack, next Ralph, and lastly, Billy, whose eyes
were continually growing larger. They crawled along
for quite a space before they came to a single passage
l<ading to the right. but this only made them enter
it more zealously; for they were extremely anxious
that they might test their plan. On again they
scrainL‘lC(l for almost twenty—five yards, when they
came to anothrr passage leading to the right. They
turned into it and proceeded. All this time not a
word had been spoken, but when they had traveled
the new pathway for some time, Tom suddenly broke
the silence, by (xplainiing, “By thunder, boys, I be
lieve we are going out!”

“VVhyf” asked Jack in alarm.
“1 see the light shining against yonder stone and

ly my faith the place looks just like the entrance.”
Well, go on and let ’s see,” called out Ralph from

lcehiiid.
They went on and sure enough they found tl1em—

selvis again at the place from which they had started.
They gazed at each other in blank astonishment for
some time and finally after talking it over among
themselves, they decided that Tom’s plan had failed;
because the second pass they had taken wound around
ard again entered the first. They then knew they
could put no d.per.dence in their plan, so they finally
decided to go into the cave at random and to depend
upon their own judgment to get out. This plan was
rot very pleasing to Billy Coon. who was now getting
workrd up to the right pitch, that he was almost
afraid to go into the cave at all, but a second impulse
served him better, and he did nothing but blink his
eyes and shrug his shoulders in way of disapproval.
‘Then here they started again. hit or miss into the

mysterious cave; little did they care for anything now
save to get into its deeper recesses and there hear
that music which is famed to be so beautiful. They
seemed, since their first plan had failed, to be en
tirely unrestrained. Often they called back and forth
to each other, something they did not do while follow
ing out their plan. Now they went much more rap
idly. But it was far different with Billy Coon; every
advancing step carried him nearest some appartion or
terror which he constantly saw just before him.

Once while straining his eyes to see it more clearly
his violin case struck the rocky wall of the cave and
Billy, jumping from his crawling posture, struck his
head on the rocks above, so severely, that he staggered
for sometime, but on he went again, still chasing that
inward fancy, which grew stronger the farther he



went.
Finally they came to a hall, thinking they were far

enough inward that the music would sound well. They
were in a small room. tl1e roof of which was about ten
feet high and tile walls were perfectly regular. There
were three different entrances to this room, so the boys
thought it would make a fair auditorium; for it was
well situated for the echoes. Billy was placed in an
exceedingly bad position. He was standing a victim
between two ever approaching terrors, the one, the
dread of this apparition and horror of being shut out
from the world; the other, his constant fear that the
boys would find out that he was scared. Above all
things he did not want this to happen, so he was con
strained to bite his lips and endu‘re.

“Well, Billy, we are ready to see what that box of
yours has in it,” says Tom, good naturedly. “We
must see whether the spirits of this lower region willtake the sounds—j—.”

Tom stopped speaking as he looked around and saw
Billy. Now this was just what he should not have
said, for poor Billy no sooner heard the word “spirit”
spoken than violin, case and all went tumbling to the
ground, giving a bang that went whistling through the
cave; while Billy, thembling, bit his pale grien lips
and groaned as he sank upon his knees. But he soon
picked up his instrument again, and mastering him
self to the best of his ability, under the surprised
glances of the boys, he finally began to SLOif the in
strument was in tune. It seemed to be alright, for
Billy raised it to his shoulder and as if to take ven
geance upon his truant feelings. He played with a
vigor he had never known before.

The boys sat as if rooted to the spot. Never in their
short lives had they heard anything to compare with
it. Now the violin would breathe forth such a vol
ume of the melody that the tehoes made it seem that
it was a large orchestra instead of a single instru
ment. Then again when the sad melancholy tones
poured their sorrow into the ears of the boys, listen!
off yonde_r in the distance one could hear weeping,
heart—rendering sighs, and mellow tones expressing
heart aches were indeed innumerable; for the sighs
seemed innumerable, long after the violin had ceased,
one could hear those tones softly tingling and bounc
ing on farther into the unexplored portions of the
cave.

The boys had been told it was beautiful. It was
more than beautiful. It was simply sublime. Long
did they wait to catch the last lingering echo of the
tones and still fancied they heard them long after
they had finished their short pilgrimage.

Finally they began their progress farther inward
and soon came to a place which they thought was well
suited for another auditorium. Again Billy played
for a long time. while they listened. as if their lives
depended upon catching every echo that came from the
inward streets of this underground city. They at last
decided to return, when Billy had played “Home,
Sweet Home.” This song, with all its beauty, grand
eur and power to touch one’s feelings was ncverheard
in all its beauty, unless heard when played in this
cave or one similar to it., The boys sat motionliss.

‘Ralph, who had never stayed away from home until
this year, wiped a tear from his eye and frankly eon
fessed that he was going home at the expiration of
the very next week.

But here an unexpected thing happened. The lan
tern whieh the boys had borrowed, had not been ex
amined and during the last interval had slowly be
gun to fail. It chanced to have but little oil in it,
and that was all gone. The boys were filled with
terror. With the light the exit from the cave
would by no means he an easy task, and without it.
it seemed almost impossible, but they must get out
some way. They decided to make back for the en
trance at full speed and without discussing it further
started back, keeping Tom for their leader. They
scrambled, climbed, ran into one another, struck their
heads upon the stones above them, and sufl"cred all
kinds of diseomfortures, but not a one of them ever
dared to say a word as their hearts were too much

bent upon their escape for them to be intcrcstcd in
other matters. They had possibly gone at this rate
for half an hour when Ralph suddenly called out from
behind, “Wait, boys, I can ’t hear anything of Billy! ”

“Hasn’t he been along all the tinie?” asked Tom,
in alarm.

“Since I have come to think of it, T can ’t remem
ber a thing about him since we started to return. He
nevcr said a word going in and he is such a coward,
I never thought but that he would keep right along
with us.”

The boys all listened, but nothing could be heard
save the tremulous beating of their own hearts. in
vain, when a little drop of water trickled down the
walls, they stretched their necks farther and suppress
ed their heavy breathing that they might hear lnttcr.
But still they listened in vain. What should they dol
They had already come so far that to go back would
be an uncertainty of finding Billy, for he would not
likely be whiro they had started from and to find him
wandering about in the cave would be an impossibility
unless they had some kind of light. All at once
Ralph startled them by shouting at the top of his
voice. Nothing was heard save the trickling of the
Waters, making their way down the walls. 'l‘hc_vcall
((l and called, but again and again there was the same
result. They then decided to try to get out them
selves and if they succeeded, to return with torches,
ropes and help a11d then search for him. This plan
they stt out to accomplish, but it took them a time
far luyond their expectations. in cntcving. it had
only taken them about one hour. but already they had
spent almost three hours in their return, and were ap
parently no nearer the entrance than when they first
started. They were beginning to feel themselves in
the same predicament as Hilly, when all at once just
be‘.'ore them, they saw that little streak of light, which
tluy had sci n at the first attempt of their expedition.
Joyfully, thcy rushed for the light and soon found
th<msclv(s whcrc they had so long wanted to be.
They hurried to town, got torches, ropes and four
other boys to hilp them, and about five o ’clock in the
afternoon, th(y were again rcady to start into the
cave. l<Iv(ry ]>1'((‘:l1li2:(Hlwas used that none of these
should be lost. 'lhey (lividid into three parties, of
l.wo each and each party took a torch, string, and a
difl'crent path. One remained at the entrance to re
port if anyone came out. Silently and cxpectantly
this one awaited the result of their searclics. ()nc—
two——three hours passed by and still no one 1'cturn<'d
so he waited until about three o ’clock the next morn
ing. Tom ’s party appeared at the entrance, but when
he found that neither of the other parties had return
td, he again started out in search. At six o’clock the
three parties all returned with the same result. Like
wise all thc tlforts put forth through the day wrre
fruitl(ss, and at night the four extra boys went back
to town. l‘ut Tom, Jack and ltalph remained, and all
through the second night, they wandcrcd through the
lomly aisles of the cave. It was about live o ’clock,
on the morning of the third day, the boys completely
worn out by their (‘Xl1‘ti0llS,,sat down upon the floor
of the cave and were conversing when .lack motioned.
“l'list!— Listen!” Sure enough it was l¥i|ly’s
violin in the far oil’ distance. l"aintly they heard it
playing.

“Poor Hilly,” said Jack, “He thinks we may bear
the sound of his violin and come to him.”

“Let’s locate the sound,” said Tmn, “and go to
him.”

“lt’s on yonder in front of us,” said Ralph, who
juniped up and started in the directi(m mentioned. But
Tom said that it was to the right of them, while .lack
thought it was to their left. They finally decided to go
straight ahead and found to their joy that the sound
became some louder and progressing still farther, they

‘entered arother passage, which they thought led in
the right direction, but again the music died away in
the distance until the last faint echoes seemed like a
lingering refrain vanishing into the surrounding air.
Retracirg their steps again, they came to the place
from which they could hear the music most distinctly



then they started in anotlier direction. The ecliocs
vibrated and vibrated until as before, they finally died
away in the distainre. Again they tried as before, but
the music, at first plain, gradually became fainter and
fainter, until, at last, it entirely passed away. Jack,
Ralph and Toni never closed their eyes for sleep and
seaiwely ever took time to eat. Many people from
town 1-anie out to help in the. seareli and from the
whooping and yelling going on you could hardly be
lieve it possible that any one could be eoiiecaled there
in, who could not hear these things and come to them,
liut their ell'oi'ts wire as useless as those of the boys.
Still the soft mellow niiisie ot' the violin could be
ll(‘2ll'1las it lloated agaiiist the reeks and sent back :1
mellow, sootliing er-lio, but as liet‘oi'e, it seemed that
all (tforts at loeating them were as useliss as if the
souitds could not l)(‘ heard.

S:itiii'd:i_y iiiorniitg, one week later, and still Billy
had not lieeii l"oiind. ()ii the preeeediiig day the violin
had only lzeeii hard at intervals and today it was not
lieard at all. This was one of the greatest disappoint
ments the loys had met; for it seeined, if they could
izot find Billy, while they could hear the music, they
i-<rt:iiiily would staiid a poor show, when th,y eoiild
not even hear it. Many l3l1l1('Sthey vvoiidered why
they never heard the violin again. Some said that
Billy had given up all hopes 01"lining found and lie
had thrown his violin away and hcgan trying to find
his way out. Others said he had died 01’ ft‘-=1-1‘?Wllll“
yet a third class said he Wint into a deeper recess in
the wave l'i'oni wliriiee the iiiusie eould iievei' he lie:i,i'd
=Ig'=viii. All these ideas were (‘1l1'1'(‘iitat the time, but
sufliee it to say, ’l‘oni, Ralph and Jack gave up the
S(:ll'('ll two W(l(1-‘ilater and with sorrowi"ul liearts
went to their i'esp<etive homes wiiere they reiiiaiiied
0110 week. 'l‘hiy eanie l:a(:k to seliool Monday, Just
ore nioith after the time thiy had left upon their
outiig trip and they W(1'(‘much cliaiiged liy their ix
}Hl‘l(‘li(‘(S. Neithrr .l:i<-k or 'l'oiii i'eeeive<l first honors
in the class. l'ut iiistiad oi’ working so inueh upon
illlll‘ lissons, thev, with Ralph, often visited l%u7.
7.:ii'd’s cave and tliere listen.d and looked llY1(’()llS(’10llS
ly for Billy and soiiietinies when they sat thus for
many iiiiniites, Ralph, who was more nervous and ex
(“1'(‘:il'le than the others, would stretch out his hand
diiizaiidiiig sileizi-e. “llistl l h.ai' him; listen,” aitd
ro ii':itt(i' if the lioys still looked a,i*dlistened ‘agerly
for the time, it was not with the e.xpeetaiiey of hope
liiit of dis:ip;ioii:tiiieiit and sorrow.

After some time the boys 1i<g:iiito soiiirwliat forget
their i'l‘(llll‘l(Vand ltei-aiiie again 1'riei'dly with their
seliool mates, l'llt never did they agaiii seem as free
from (‘:II'(‘as l~et'ore it all happened. ’l‘liere was :1 sad
expihssioii upon (‘:1('l) face; :i fa,i‘—ol’f'troiililed look 111
(‘aeli - and :1,iinlaiielioly (-ounteiiaee which betray
<d theii ever—pi'(seiit aeiisatioii. “He died and I am
to l'l:iiiie.”

'l‘ei' y(:ii'.-4 lat, 1' three youiig‘ men of extraordinary
aliility as men of’ the nation, placed a fine iiioniiiiieiit
at the enti'ani'e of l§u7.7.ai'd’scave and the simple iii
seriptioii read as follows:

'l‘O ’l‘l~ll*}MEMORY
Ol" BILLY (7()ON.

>i=s.<>i<>i<.v.<*

>i<>i<>i<»:>i=s.:

THE I-‘RESHMAN CLASS PARTY

On October 3rd at great clamor was heard in the High
School chapel, and upon going to see what was the
cause of the excitement, we found it to be the Fresh
iilien liotldzflg ékfelass hieeting to see about having a6.1185pail y. tir pcadiiig with Arthur for some
time, they succeeded in convincing him that it was

in? (lut-Y to ‘g‘1V9tllfillhti 'eVlass‘pai'ty. Some of. the per
lullrlSl()l1t§Ivvltlie as ,’o pyvoslz A Say, Arthur, if yoii’llWV‘?1; Come; 1, rthur, We’ll furnish the
‘l'f3'i;1'CSl1l11(}l1tS.”_(5ElI1’le,froni the whole class in abreath,

'§ay, Arthur, if you ll. have it, We won’t invite a one
of them teaehers,:’ said one of the boys who knew
Arthur s weak point. “’lhat’s‘ a go,” answered A1-.
thiir, and all gathered around him to make further ar
rai;geiiieiits, when Ula asked, “Reckoii your ina’ll let
you have it, Artliur?” “Law, yes, she let’s mehave
most anything I want! ”

The next moriiing Arthur was met at the southeast
(:01-IL1‘of the campus by.the greater part of the Fresh.
man class. “A1‘lLl11l1'.'klI1yer have it?” came in a.
ehoriis. “Aw, ina said I eoiildn’t have it, ’less I in
vited them ’old teaeliers,,” said Artnur, with a dis. - ' '. . H

yllll, we . d go eai y and. p ay a few kissen’ games

]alore]tl,li(_y gct ftillL';‘i3,'” said Ula,_ (§HCOI11'ag‘l1]g]y,,forie (‘()1l( '1 W‘1VS X iin s 11) so iiieel . “Y ” -'
l’('ii'l “'ii‘d l'don’t tliinillcwli’ l'k ] y es’: said. r , 4 i. ‘ .. , _ L, re 1 e y to have em all

2l]lI_VVV2tty..i’l0l'”lt1‘)11%Lis goin’ home, and Miss Eitzen is’a mos, SH‘:.

l[lla’s plan was agreed upon and encouraged by‘
Pearl ’s wo‘r‘ds, tliey proecerlcil to have another class
I1ll04(_tIl:ig'Z'.lVNl<)i‘2v,"f'sai(l Blaiiehe, are we going to
eieiét ()('l',01‘Ii7 71Ll(.Shl‘ll(‘,l1i'.S‘this inoriiingll” “S111-0,”
..ii_i ’(ia, tiat s l’/l](‘,,’l1l‘1}‘)()7llZf,1lyll',part; what are we
goin to have to eat“! Sis, ’ said Orville, rising,
;ttt,l’i:it:sr\:vli(r(7\l sli1iiie,”anel let’s have sonietliing nice’;
( , s iax c. S()]]l( pii. < no ueain, and red lemonade, and

some ham sziidwielies and some—elierry pie, and—”
“Soiiie ei'aiib.ri'i(s.” yelled Karl, “and some fish,”
'i§.I]Ll(ll(ifvlglehlllilflstllrliftl,and thinking out what hei<ei “(s, 'ir< smie )c:i' ~ 1 ~ ; ‘ '
with hot li"s<iits ‘nil li pllslorvlS’”md mush upI ..ii., I. .( ,ii (1 am ioiiey.
I "Now, all oi‘ you get _quiet and let’s dxeide this
iiiipoi't:iut iiizitter,” _eaiiiefrom the President; “what;

ilo you xlvaiit tor rettreslinienfts‘?”““yVell, l’d like to(row wio s on? o )l1 ' ' _ - ' ..
OrY.”) 7 gmtg , ”I X] fl) tiese lieie thiiigs

V] L wu. W. in, Sa1( , oicnce. As thh ].1.csh_

inii IV C w.i ,s, ani i was (l(C1(l€(l that each
iii(inl:(r of the class should pay. a ll‘.1Yl(‘,and that the
rcfrcsliineiits would eoitsist of pink ice ercaiii and rod

:(1‘1_1i_<::i=l<l‘0,l‘0l10WU1l“ l"-.V‘1fiSl_1alnd corn bread. Every,iii,_ was LOW.f1llV4Ulg((,d1l( nothing else could be
doite, but to wait for the end of seeiniiigly long time
that must go by before the (VC]ltfl1lnight ai-rived_

t it eanze att tllast. l\tI:i1:el Flllill Floreiiee were the first, :“i",'). ie 2' ' :_ , 1
l\(T).illlti \Vv('1S‘l1er~I'(lli:)n§‘1y7 jl‘U((‘li 1:7 they Walt upstdns’

H.‘ H... 02” .‘.[y\],H, ‘,Vyi:‘y‘O11(iVC1‘t0a partya 01C. in, iis I i 0, auswcicd lilorince, “but
/‘untie told me J(‘St how to act so you do jest as I
do, arz,elkcrp yer mouth‘ shut and yoii’ll get along a].
right. By this time luinma, Blanche, and Nonia 31-.

{lV(](l, f0ll(1)W(3{(‘l£l)yHM11I‘]y,1P](‘]2I'l'l, Inrz, Anna and.4 2 . a c‘ e - ‘ -~ ‘.

(i)’r()hrt‘(c<lc(l(l0Wl1‘S't)qill':(ag:tl]]lUl:l)(¥td(then (‘livmimlV I . . . ’21]l10 liar es

ljlvans, Ula I*‘ariiiei‘,VVhei'ry Moore, Willie Preston, and
ljllltoll Vaughn.‘ l‘hty S.C1llC(lto he lcd by Ula and

lilulton]. Wl1t(I)claimed to know more about such afi°aii'stiaii tie o iers.

As they we/nt‘quiekly up the stairway, it was Imam]
from (»liarl(es,]‘ Oh, we ‘Il‘(‘,VCI'did have iiotliiii’ like' ,2 - - _ » H '

‘this up to’ (()(]l)l’V'IJlC‘.f Sh_(t yei"’nioiitli, sard Ula,
ai d don t to it, _i you ‘(l‘l(l’I]t. Huinph, ’ said

‘V']ll1(‘,‘Wltl11£Lsuperior air. I ve been to seeh things;
Miss £‘;1‘lnfl,iai one oi‘it to h.r house at. Peiinshoro.”

My, said Wherry,“ I wish I wuz to home.” “Hush
boys,” §[1l(l.Fulton, You’ll soon be used to it.”

this tttinieilllt of thf class] were present, and weWl.‘ no a cnip, .0 cxpaiii wiat followed, but will
‘eave the reader to imagine for hims If when We say
that the plan they had agreed upon was carried out,
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SEPTEMBER
2n<!»Svlmu| opmm, Suvivtivs «liligw-IxtI,\'\\'m'k for

Iww 1m'mlw1'.<.

-”l‘<l*”H1llll(‘l!1S Ilnvply i|lf(‘1‘l‘h‘T(‘(l in nvw l’1'o1"<*S.<nI'—»
<.~'pvri:1lly ;_v;irl.s‘.

—ltlv~l.1w11u'o No. I lgv now l’1'n1'.
51|u——.\‘<-lumlspirit grnws \'<~1'_\'1'2I;mll)'.
UH]-—."\IlIlI]:lT mwitll for ST1l(l(‘Ilt.‘s‘ ,t,;'iv(~11by l<In<1(‘:1\'m'

Sm‘it‘1‘i(s‘
Ttl:—Hurx-ow :un<n:g .v\1'v:uli:1ns, Ulu joins I?In1o1'sm1

l“]‘<‘.\‘]l—

mus.
“4’rh»[TI:1 htmwsivk. (‘lvm S(‘(‘ll w:1tz'hing' a

man ;_r;i1'Ialuring‘ uh1n'<'h.
Slfh. Nlurv Htlulmlts join Hm 1‘:Hll\'.\‘,
lU1lI—I’rnl'. ]l‘l‘1lH'l‘ No. 2 un v1:|.s‘.<.\‘]>iI'if.
]lllI~—|\’uy l:l1\'vx :1 Imp.
l2H1—“(‘:\}>." smilns :11 Nlzw.
IIHII-/.\‘l|:|k<s;>v:11'v club m'g':I1Ii7.wl.
l:'1tl1»1\'I:I1't4'r.~4 g'|'n\vi11g‘ sm'im1.~‘..

1'm'1 |*'w.x'lm1:I11 girls hmnv.

(‘Ivm and Rm'1'y vs

17th—(‘Ivm has svrimls tlnwllv fmltlnlu; mmvt» 1%.“
(‘:1vs:11' loud <>u<n1g}1.

lH1‘l1~I’rm". says ho’<l as soon hznvo the lmvs kick hjq
hzlf ms‘ tho lmskot hull. John I)i<'us: “IIHI Iiku H‘)
h:1\'v :1 swipe at it.”

I9tl1—(‘l:1ssvs 01'g';11Iiz(‘.
2(ltl1—l’1'o’r'. szxys his hair UHICI) to hp 1-(.([_
2-'§1'<l“‘(‘:lp’:s"’ (‘:I.\'(‘ §_v;1'mv'.s'gwnlnzllly wm-so,
‘_’4tl1»l’1-of‘. and Miss Little play :1'lovo ,t_I;:nn(‘(qt

tmlxlis <'0u1"r.) ‘ ‘ '
2»:')tl1—l\/IissLift]o’s turtle is tlzlngvnmsly in,
27th—I‘Im<1'suni:n1s o11t('1't:1i1w<l by Al'(’;L(li:l1]S.
.'Hlfl1—(‘I<)s(* of first IIIOIIHI. Soplls 01'g_v;:mi7.obasket

A % zgrgrrrumrz

I

Wn'W

Katie and Louis spend a pleasant half hour in library



OCTOBER
lst—Soniors sing class song in chapel. Girls go in«

to ecstasy over Untlerwood’s rosy <=,l1eeks—ospecially
Sophs.

2nd—Pr0f. agrees to buy athletic material.
3rd—Plan for Freshman party falls througli.
4th—0pen session of l‘lme1'sonians.
5th—S0ph party.
7th—Capt. Venium visits school (Miss Eitzen seen

smiling.)
8th—Seniors win in an11ual loaF—1'akingcontest.
9th—Great alarm over Diphtheria.
10th—'l‘urtle’s health slowly infproving.
11th—Girls Very much attra(:ted lgy Salvation Army.
12th——Prof.goes hunting with Leslie and Joe. (Sur

prises boys with his skill.)
13th—0rville makes a (late with Senior.
14th——Holmanbeats Griggs’ time.
15th—Caesar too dry for Sophs so they play with

paper dolls.
l6th—Societies preparing for oontvst.
17th—Senior party. Ask Roy and (Jlara for par

ticulars.
18th—High school song adopted. Writt(»11 to tune

of “Old Missouri,” by Miss l‘lit7.onand Jessie Owens.
21st—Diphtheria scare i11(aroasos.
22n(l—Ula spends a pe1'io<l in his (itlioe uptown.
23’»rd—l<lve1'ybody (',I‘2Lll1Sfor exams.
25tl1—l’rof. (:o111pli111u11tsl‘lIIlLl‘S0lll:I.ll.
2(itl1—RepO1"t0tl that to:1cl1(*1's r('sig'11 on a<‘('ou11t ot'

Diplitheria. (Report [)]'()V(‘llfalse.)
28th—~Puhlie s<',l1ool(‘loses for a time. High school

very quiet. Lela and (iarrie are absent t"o1'fr-w (lays.
' 29th-—(}ram, cram, (tram for oxa111s.

30th—Still cra111111ing'.

31st——Hallowe’onparties. Exams begin. Prof.
takes shower hath, (for partioiilars see Miss Little.)

NOVEMBER
2nd——Prof. calls on Miss Bishop but it is a very

short call.
4th—Sooiety oontest—Vesta Hudspeth wins.
5th—-Willie Preston exhausts his (l(‘H('I‘l])t:lV(‘powers

in describing a Voleano.
8th——Seniors’daily celebration in office (studying

(“?) Shakespeare.)
1l.th—-—Maryand Anna take 1'et"1'esl1ing nap. 'l‘ea('l1

crs contend who shall keep Sophs after school.

\\\orrice. — V
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lst——l’1'ot"s l1:1ptis111 vmls f:1t:1llV. (l1'<‘:1t lllllllltl‘l' of
so1'1'owi11;_{' st‘,11<lv11ts :1tt1111<l t'1111v1':1l.

l2t|1—(71'1‘ssy t':1k(‘s hm‘ first 1l(l\VIl\’V1l1'llstops (soon
p11l|i11;_{ A11n:1’s l1:1i1'.)

l5§t',|1—l’1'ot"s lwt111'«- No. ."1(J(lon p:1ssi11;_v;to anti t'1'o111
<'l:1ss<s.

l~'ltl1—Sopl1s 1'1‘:-vivv (‘,;1ts:1I' papvrs lw:111t,it'11ll_y
:l(l()1'l'(‘4l with 1'1-cl ink.

l."1t|1—K('11to11 Il11<l(1'woo1| plays gt-1'111 (‘:1t(-l1(‘I' i111,l1<
s1111lig'l1t whilo i11 st111l_V hall.

ltltl1——.lo<* .lo|111sto11 vxpl:1i11s to (l<‘1'111:111class that:
the sun grows 1111 iii the 111o1'11i11g_1'.

l£ltl1—Miss |<lit'm11, E11.I1111io1' (t1'1'111n11vlass, “lwwis
throw 11ptho wiiulow.”

i3(ltl1——l’('tit,io11s 1111- vi1'1-11lat.ml for two <lav’s v:|v:1
tion. .

2lst~l’1'ot". i11t'o1'111s pupils that 110 is 1'111111i11g'tho
st-hool and 11('(*1|s no help i11 (l(‘l(‘l'HlllllH§_{‘ v:1v:1tio11s.

221'1l——l€oy l‘lv:111s t::1l(1‘s 21. nap s<~<'o11<l period i11 :1t'
t<‘1'1'oo11 i11 |il11'a1'_v. (‘|:11':1 looks on.

2:'1tl1—ll1111t:1'(ss(s('olli(1' and Littlu give lrig ’pos
snm s11pp<‘1' to t1l1(vi1' t'1'io11<ls.

21it:l1—(l:11'1"(1 (‘ollivr and Jon .lol111st'o11 t'<':1st o11 :1

l111<-kct ot’ p11111pl<i11 pll‘. l11*|<111;_;'i11;_r;to an l‘l111t'1's(111i:111,
2Tt,l1——l)ipl1t'|11‘1'i:1 still 1'agi1'g_v;.

28t.l1~Basl{et hall gailie with TA()('l(W(ll)(l. llayritle
for the event. I

" 2S)tl1~St11<lt-11t's still ('11,ioyin,9; 'l‘l1:111ksg'ivi11g V1l(':|11111.
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Society Gontest.

DECEMBER 2(ltli—I’i'opzi1':itions coiiiploteil; trvo iii1v0il0il;l<‘1'(ish-'
2iiil~—lVlis.~4l\'irl<iip tills Virgil to leave the room if 1110]]gaze 011 iii woiiileriiieiit.

his v:iii'l; l((‘(‘[) his iiimith shut.
. - - < i .. . , . ,;M_A1.Hm1. rpm]. 1-Wlggbaby to sleep In Engllsll 21sf—lw<iyb0<ly goes ll0lll(‘. to spoml vacation.class.
~'li.ll——S()l!}_l"1'(‘('li,i‘ll by Miss Kirkiip.
5l,ll——(ll'(’H3~‘ysinks lower ulltl lo'"er (wliispors ten

tiiiivs lll (>110pvrinil.) .
(Itli~~()i'villi- (ilS(‘()V(‘I'She can sing mo WL‘ll to sing;

in /\1‘l‘:lll4l&Illqiimtottc. Bro. Joliiistoii visits opeiiiiig
(X(I‘(‘lSOS.

}tli—~Miss l.ittlv blows siilpliiir 1l0Wll t01'I'2L1)lll‘s
l1hi'(i:it la [)l'l\’(‘lli', <liplitli0i‘ia.

9tll~—»l(SSl(‘.siiys Sll(‘ fiiiils it i':itlicr hziril to tell :iiiy
onu she ll)VLSthem.

l(>Hi——l.o_y(lwoiirs his socks wrong side out because
he says tlii-i'u’s :i holv in the oiitsiilc.

l1tli——1\i'tliiii't0l(l by Riith’s iiiotlior to shut the ilmir
frmn tlio oiitsidi‘.

l2tIi——li‘iiltnii still master of tin ll()1'll. Sopli class
pzirly kissing gniiics prevail. .

15!th—ll(-rt l)(‘('()ll1(‘S vizry iiiiioh (*X(’.llZ(‘1lon finding :1
ling" in his liiiir, liiit Miss Little at-:Siii'eshim it’s only
a Beetle.

16fh—l\’:iy Kiiig thinks Pi'of’s iiiexliaiistible supply
of’ problems will oxhziiist their party. ’ _

17th——MissBisliop rcproves Fresliiiian for giggling.
]8tli——l<‘iiltmifinds his affiiiity, (ask Pearl.)
19t|i—Roy falls down steps. It is said it was tlonv

very gi-aunfiilly. (,‘l:iii<lHoliiiziii rides tl1I‘G0miles frpiii

the <'oiiii1:i'y on :1 cold night to fiiiil out the English 2-H,]1—Pi-of". :ISS1ll1l(‘Srospniisibilities of ]'|];]]‘]‘i(1i]]if(»_
lvssnn. Nut zill Jiiiiiors would «lo this. Grvat pI‘(‘P~‘l' Great siirpriso.

riitioiis for (‘.lii'isf.iiins. 3lltl1‘—P1'0l'- %'1"‘“tl." "l‘"7l§I?‘l- HWS Il1HF!'if‘<lIIIIW.
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Scene at Senior Party, Feb. 24th.
JANUARY

1st—Everyone makes good resolutions. Sophs resolve
to study thirty minutes per day.

31'd-Anna Johnston, in imitation of Brutus, in
“Julius Caesar,” attempts to stab l<‘ulton,in study
hall.

4th—Alice Howard gets ten added to her grade for
calling a sentence an “ut” clause in latin class.

6th—Prof. announces that Juniors can sing class
song without words—a wonderful accomplishment.

7th——Maryresolves to spit fire if she don ’t get as_
good deportment as Lela and Carrie.

8th—Besse’s same old by-word “Oh! T meant that.”
9th——Joedeclares himself too much civilized to

write poetry.
10th—Miss Little has just discovered that her mind

will hold up a column of wrath 76 cu. high before her
endurance plays out and the force which the physics
class receives from it is proportional to any other class
in school.

llth—(llem expresses his disgust (ll) of kissing
games. Leslie wishes to break ice with some of the
girls.

13th—Anna Woody: “I went to church last night,
by George.” Alma Moore: “T went home last night,
by Joe.” ‘

14th—Miss Bishop, in connection with her Shakes
peare study of drama, attends “Sweetest Girl in
Dixie.”

15th—George absent. Anna: “Oh, girls. ain’t it
lonesome?”

16th——-Prof.scores everybody who attends such de
moralizing plays as “Sweetest Girl in Dixie.” Says
we should have higher ideals.

17th——Government class organized.
18th——Marymakes it known that she has tried one

experiment thirty times. Evidently believes in the
old maxim, “If at first you don’t succeed,” etc., etc.

20th—Miss Bishop caught napping.
21st—Clem asserts that girls cannot learn to cook

at school. Iressy still declining (kicks across the
aisle.)

22nd—Bro. Smith visits school; gives excellent ad
dress. Only trouble he didn’t talk long enough. (lt
was Monday.)

22nd—Lena’s arm displaced. Carrie finds it near‘
(‘l) Frank Howard.

22lrd—l<ll<lcrStates with us, but, alas, finisln d before
boll rung; we like ’em to stay a while.

24th—Prot'. sick. Miss l<lit7.cn assumes his ollicial
duties.

25th——Virgil makes known his intention of going
“l)(ar” llunting.

27th——Newrules. Study hall left unguarded. l’u
pils on honor. .lohn l)icus in his element.

28tli——S(niors have basket ball game in ol’hce.
29th——Allstoves in use. ()nions cooking. ’l‘cachers

get red headed.
3Utll#—S()pllsentertained royally after school.
3lst—(}ont'nsion in study hall; teaclicrs get snspic~

ions. More books walk ofl'.

FEBRUARY
Ilrd—.lunior class quarrel over individual cuts; some

grt contrary.
4th~Allcn speaks of Japan. Seniors show o1T.
5th—.loe ends quarrel by being the first to have his

beauty struck.
(ith~—l’hysicsclass inspects gas engine at (iretlierls.
7th—.loo matches his strength with ltssc llobbs.

Hesse goes oil’ in a rage. Bro. Johnston visits.
8th——(}rcatpreparations for Junior carnival.
l(lth—(}rand event of season. Junior carnival. '|‘wo

new additions to class. Ask .loe. if they are white.
llth—Miss liittle unable to be present. l’rot'. tells

Physics class how to make biscuit.
I2th—Vcsta and Nell rush in ln'(-athlessly from bas

krt ball game thinking they hear some one screaming
as if in danger, but find it is only the Arcadian quar
tettc practicing “Speed Away.”

l.‘lth—Kind lecture by Prof’. on keeping of!’ campus.
l4tl1~Seniors have heated discussion in office. l)is

turbed by teachers.
15th—Rural contest. Miss Margaret Bishop wins.
l7th—1’rof. no longer dependent upon lady faculty

for r. creation in driving; has a horse of his own.
l8th—l<}xccllent speech by Lawyer Newman, sub

ject, “(letting Even.”
19th—(1land and Pearl visit the farm; some say to

study gmlogy.
2(lth—/\nna takes her usual nap in (iovt. May and

(llydc visit otlice; '.l‘en1.very low for a While.
21st-—(il('e club fails to be gleeful on account of’

bad weather.



24tl1—.loe and Nola walk to school together. Anna
and Mary take evening nap. Senior party at Duffy’s.
Juniors borrow wagon and forget to bring it back.

2:')th——l’rot'.goes to K. (7. Lillian almost unravels
seeret of Miss Bishop ’s age.

2(itli—ll<ated diseussion in Govt. class over merits
of Republican and Demoeratie parties.

3Tlh—So1ne ltepuhlican girls read Democratic pa
pers thinking they are Repiiblieaii.

i3«\‘tl1«.J:i1nes1'.‘eit(,s “ltainie, Ramie, Ramie, Ram”
in doleful tones.

MARCH
lst—(‘oni(*s like a lion.
‘_’nd—~-—MissLittle} talks of establishing kindcrga1'ten

for phys as class. A
.‘{rd—Announeement of the big show to oeeur soon.

(flass songs and yellspraetieed.
w1th——Moi'ep1':ietieing'. il’rot'. at board meeting. Miss

l'jit7.(‘n guards vliapel. ‘
(Ith——MissLittle goes home. Sophs stay to work on

note hooks and ineidentally hear Areandian prograin.
lra M.<-llride spends his time writing love sonints
whivh he I'(ads in society. " ’

£Hh~(ll¢in goes to sleep. 7 Prof". slanders Sophs;
valls them lazy.

lfIth—~Nonia has 1)!LI“Dy—(5llt(€ll(‘Sl_)ean——oth.r girls
think of trying party plan. . ,

Iltl1——Sophs l;roke negative—pi<'tur('s had to be
taken over.

l2tl|——(leorgefinds out some scents
past Hie. '

l.‘Ztl1——(7l:1raand Roy have another chat in their old
haunt. ' '

liiill——N(‘Wsong “(Iloria Parti.” \
l7th—(lrade <'ontest—-l;J.e.obJohnston wins.
l8th——lu‘lderStates wvlvomid lraek.
l$lth—.lohn l)ieus lHlSS(S school on :l(‘('()1llli’.of sick

nxss tdisvase unknown.)
25th—Miss l<litzen requests Junior class to be digni

[iul like Seniors.
2(ith—l’rot'. ent rs study unexpectedly. ’l‘li1'ee}Soplis

have plt‘:1sur(- of t2igg'iiig' t(a(*h(*rs.
2Tth——'l”i'a<'l1ers ixams. Miss Little .‘),(‘(‘(Hllp2llll(‘(l

home by Miss Eitzeii.
2!)th——l\’oygoes fishing (Sunday; would you have

thought it?)
.'§(lth—(}loria Pzirti. Roy wins first honors in storyeontest.
.'ilst‘More tagg'ii1g'. Freslnnan party at Dufly’s—

Virginia reel pr.Vails. Misses Bishop and Little de
elare it a great suovtss.

in Miss Bishop ’s

Life Saving Scene at Junior (Barnival.

Ray blacks his shoes for Junior leap year party.
APRIL

lst—April fools everywhere. “Prof. not so easily
foolcd—no singing“. '

2nd——GloriaParti. Miss Little sends Leslie and
(flem out of room, also keeps them after school. Les
lie complains of l';ei1ig_p11nisl1e_dtwice for same of
l'i'nse.

(1'th—Miss Little has the honor of keeping Sophs after school.
Tth——l’rof'.Oldham visits school. Seniors fail to

“Shin(” in Virgil. Rain, rain, rain.
>‘,th—l*Iasketlall game in Senior study hall.
.‘)th—M?ss Little and physics class have clash.

Pleasant (lcrman evcnirtg with Miss Hitzen.
1Uth—More rain. Grade S('h00li celebrates Arbor

day. Juniors show genius in imitating geese.
llth Miss Little adds a snake to hit‘ laboratory

family.
l4th—(loVt. (‘lass resumes diseussion of political

partics.
l5tl1—Fulton leaves For Parkville. Pearl comes to

st-liool in mourning.
l6tli—Pirs develope wings and fly.
l7th—l?iology note hooks due. Another Soph inat

nree.
2lst—lke takes front seat in Biology class.
22nd— 'l‘(aeners’ 1'1eeption for Seniors.
2;}nl~—(llein sent from room. For number of times——«

ask (Elem.
24th—l<}verybody works but teaehers—Stndents

work on “Bulletin.”
27th——MissMcBride rtturns and resumes her wo1'k.
2tItl1—Jol1n Dicus inarclicd out of library.
29tl1—Lib1'ary mysteriously looked. Lewis and

Katie spends a pleasant period.
3l)tl1 Great attraction in labratory; another addi»

tion to the family (Mr. Chipmunk.)

MAY
4th—Senio1' exams.
5th—Great preparations for eommeneement. Sen

iors eomplain of being overworked, but never eaiiglit
working. , .

1ith——Prof.‘entertains Sophs after school.
7th—Ray’s shoes shine.
8th—Areadian program.
l(Itl1——Baeeala1i1'eatesermon by l. N. Evrard.
l1tl1——Regulz3/.'exams. Seniors look happy; no

exams for them. "J"
l2th~G1'ade entertainment.
l3th Class day progranl.
l4th—Great Senior play, “Diamonds and Hearts.”
l5th—(lommencement exereises. (‘lass address byWaltu' Williams.

ALL o'v1aR.
i ——VALs.



1908 Basket Ball Team.

Tennis Court.



WITH 12 KEEN- SHAVES THE

EDGED BLADES, TOUGHESTLJJBEARD

$1.00. IN 5 MINUTES.

Have you Seen our line of Pocket Knives and Scissors?

To see them is to want them. Every piece Guaranteed.

GASOLINE AND
COAL OIL STOVES.

In One, Two and Three Burners.

fruit and ironing on those hot summer days.
Ovens to fit any size.

ASBESTOS SAD IRONS. is

i
Stay hot much longer. Will not throw heat up into Q)

the face. Easiest to iron with. Last a life time. ((3
l,
K,

(E

Many different sizes and sets. Ask to see them.

The Alaska Refrigerators, Lightning Ice Cream Freezers, %

Screen Doors, Window Screens, Lawn Mowers, E
i
K,

at Prices which will surely prove attractive.

F. GRETHER 6': SON, Q

i
“Not how Cheap, but how Good.” Q

l,Headquarters for Flshing Tackle, Lawn Tennis Goods, Base Ball Supplies,
Guns, Ammunition, Building Hardware and Paint:

J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J

% Just the thing for getting light meals, putting up
J

i
J

i

i

i
J

J
J

g
J
J

i



WE LEAD!
WHEN IT COMES TO

ELEGANCE OF STYLE.
PERFECT FIT

AND I

EQUITABLE PRICES.

WE ARE SELLING THE BEST TRADE IN DADE COUNTY TO-DAY.
WE WANT YOUR TRADE.

LET US SHOW YOU.

EAST|N’S.
THE DAYLIGHT STORE. WEST SIDE SQUARE. GREENFIELD, IVIO.

DRY GOODS.

CLOTHING.

SHOES
FURNISHINGS.

EXCLUSIVE LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS SCHWAB'S TRULY-TAILORED

CLOTHING--NONE BETTER MADE.

LARGESTSTOCK OF LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS

IN DADE COUNTY".

R. S. JACOBS NIERCANTILE STAND. NORTHEAST CORNER SQUARE. GREENFIELD, MO.
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3 t
g 6,

3 “Bob.” “Pete.” E
95 K:5

5;, SLOAN BROTHERS. E;
g ——SELLING——— %
J5 _ g,

g Hardware, Binders, E
J 733 Stoves Mowers,
3 ’ E

g Tinware, Rakes, E:

% Wire Nails, Cultivators, E
(E

g Screen Wire, Stalk Cutters, %

% Screen Doors, Corn Planters,
K:

3 Lawn Mowers, Wagons,
i Paints and Oils, Cream Separators,
<5 C9

g Pocket Knives, Shears, Hay Presses
§ sad

3 Man Man Other Necessities for House and Farm. .6
% V? V G?

% We want to see you when you want anything in our line.

% Our Prices Right, our Goods Right. Our Motto, “The Best is none too Good.” %
W 'l‘hore'.~‘only one Way to buy Hardware, uml that is to buy the best

% (thut’s the only kind we Sell) at the low:-st prices (ours are the loyvvst) from E
3 :1 firm that hacks with its rnpntution mud its money every piece taken Qthrou it its doors (that’s the firm of Sloan Bros.)

% g EK

in3 SLOAN BROTHERS, (E,
J _ ll

% Jacobs Bank Block. Greenfield» M0~ E
:3 (Q
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THIS BANK
WANTS YOUR BUSINESS.

E confess it. On the other hand, we know we are justified in thus
asking your patronage. We not only offer our depositors every

facility to be found in a modern institution, together with courteous con
sideration and the best of service, but we also assure you of Security for
your money, Strength and Stability in management and methods.

We will appreciate your business.

THE DADE COUNTY BANK,
GREENFIELD, TVIO.

lI ll

STARR’S STUDIO.
HULL BUILDING. SOUTH OF SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE.

MODERN AND PROGRESSIVE.

A GRADE.
A Developing Process.
Brilliant and Durable.

Cabinet size .. , . . .$2.00 per doz.
Half Cabinet . . . . . . . . . 1.00 per doz.

C GRADE.
Any Shade of Sepia,
Ranging from Gold to
Dark Brown . . . . . .

Cabinet size , . . . . . . . . .$3.50 per doz.
Half Cabinet . . . . . . . . . 2.50 per doz.

WORK DONE IN A B AND C GRADES. AND SPECIAL.

B GRADE.
Platinum ldffects, lllack
and White, and Olive
Black Tones . . . . . .

Cabinet size . . . . . . . . . $3.00 per doz.
Half Cabinets . . . . . . . . 2.00 per dozf

SPECIAL.
Photos from finest etched negatives,on
Colodio Carbon, Corhon Sepia Ameri
(‘an Platinum and Angelo Sepia Plati
num.

Cabinet size. . . . . to $10 per doz.

TI-IE INGLIS SYSTEM OF POSING AND LIGHTING.
MOTTO--TO PLEASE AND TI-IE DOLLAR NEXT.

w. R. STARR, PHOTOGRAPHER.
?‘ 6’‘‘6>‘6’*F*‘P‘WWW?6><o==*6>t?sa=<a—==é=E?=?=@=%S%S9SoKo%S%S9Q»SoiQKoKoKo9Q%Sa3<o5<a%s3>Q9<osQ%b

%
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THE
E
E

E

WM. 0. RUSSELL REALTY CO. E
GREENFIELD. IVIO.

SSMMWWSEE US

IF YOU WANT TO BUY, IF YOU WANT TO SELL

DADE COUNTY FARMS
OR

GREENFIELD CITYPROPERTY.

TORNADO INSURANCE.

LIGHTNING INSURANCE.

PLATE GLASS INSURANCE,

AND LIFE INSURANCE.

I represent the best companies, including the Home Life. of New
York, which was the only company that passed thvough the recentin
vestigation with clean hands.

See me before taking out insurance of any kind.

E
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E
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WIVI. O. RUSSELL, ES E
E

E

E
E
E
E
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E
E

E
E

E

E

J
J

E
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§ FIRE INSURANCE,
J

E

J
J

E

E
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J. |_. RUBENSTEINS,
“DAOE COUNTY'S GREATEST STORE,”

Offers to the public the most complete and up-to—dateline of

DRY GOODS. DRESS GOODS. CI_OTHING.
SHOES AND FURNISHINGS.

EVER ASSEMBLED UNDER ONE ROOF IN THIS SECTION OF MISSOURI.

WE pride ourselves on the fact that we can supply your EVERY want on our different lines. No need
of wasting time by going to several different places to get what you want. You can find it ALL

here. Two large salesrooms in Opera Block, and a large ware room, all full of seasonable goods from
which to supply your wants.

Remember, if it’s anything, in our line you’ll find the best, the most up-to-date, the most reason
ably priced, and by far the largest line to select from, at

RLJBENSTElN’S,
HDADE COUNTY'S GREATEST STORE." GREENFIELD. lVlO.

HARRISON BROTHERS
FURNITURE COMPANY.

HUGH HARRISON. MGR.

UNDERTAKERS.

EMBALMER'S LICENSE NO. 443.

GREENI=IEI_O, MO.

TELEPHONE NO. 8. NIGHT on DAv_

(De:9‘Q‘Q‘Q‘g‘Q‘Q‘Q&%g,%‘b;b¢b¢g¢&¢®s&¢QSs &Qg®:QzEz&:%x&4&z&4&%&4&&&z®c&%Q%&%&c



GOOD THINGS TO EATII
EVERYBODY IS TALKING ABOUT OUR
FANCY BAKING, AND WHAT'S MORE

EVERYBODY IS BUYING ITI
Try it yourself. Once you patronize our Bakery
you straightway become our steady customer and
we never lose your trade.

AS COOL. AS A SEA BREEZE
Is the breeze from our big fans. Our Ice Cream Sodas

T
J

I

I
95

I

I
J

I

are a breath from the frozen pole itself. Try Them.

3

I

I

I

FINEST ICE CREAM PARLOR IN THE CITY.
we MAKE A SPECIALTY or BRICK

ICECREAMANDFANCYBAKING R | |es. RECEPTIONS, ETC. .
FOR PARTI

T.A. MILLER LUMBER CO.
DEALERS IN

LUMBER, RAINTS

AND GLASS.

S. W. JOPES. MANAGER.
GREENFIELD. Mo.

9‘ ?‘6>*6=<P£ ?£?£?5At?eg><@e@e¢e@: @:?:p<?:>=§;Qs=§a-<a$<Ds<3aQ%§a4D$<D%§aQa=§a<D5QaQy§yQ,=§,<D
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C|—IAR|_E_S I—I.BENNETT,

THE PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGIST.

GREENFIELD. - - MISSOURI.

A. Young Man
May have many friends, but he will find none
so steadfast, so ready to respond to his wants,
so capable of pushing him ahead, as a little
leather-covered book, with the name of a bank
on its cover.

START A BANK ACCOUNT

and you will take great pleasure in watching it
grow. One Dollar will start you.

R. S. JACOBS BANKING CO.
524@£?£G==<G>£6=tG=£?:g:>e?:?:§>z?<g2:?:g>e?2?zg=<9-e%§>=§%§$<35Q)=gsQKga€~y<g3<3a4§a=:ga<DsQaQ;Q;<D;%¢§
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IVIILLINERY
AND LADIES’ FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

SKIRTS. F-‘ETTICOATS. UNDERWEAR. HOSE.

AND EVERYTHING TO BE FOUND IN A L.ADY'S STORE.

G,

(L

6,

K,

6,

COFZSETS. FURS. SILKS. Et
K,

MRS. W. B. MCREYNOLDS. Etc

t
tCAFQRTSIVIARKET Tl-IWEATT BROS.

SOUTHEASTCORNER. D E

$4
.3

:5

J
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J
3
3
J
J
3
J

3
3
t5

3

§ FRESH ANDSALT MEATS

J
3

Ii
3

FRESH FISH.
GREENFIELD, MO.

FANCY MEATS OF ALL KINDS.
Practicing Sixteen Years.

CA R R & N . P R O PS _ AtLockwoodEveryThursday.

THE ONLY WAY
A Dade County citizen can keep in touch with the current events of

his county is by reading regularly the county's hi,qgest and best newspa

Tl-IE O N |_Y WAY E*m~~EE~—E~—~~e~*
‘ . ' - ‘ .

'1he advertiser who desires to reach a Dade County constituency can
attain that end is by the use of the advertising columns of The Vedette- —
more widely read than all other county papers coinhined.

THE ONLY WAY ~— —

The business man who uses up-to»the-minute printing‘ can keep in
step with the march of the times is by becoming a regular patron of The
Vedettejot) Printing Department, makers of Nifty Printing.

THE VEDETTE,
NEW5'E5T PAPER. LARGEST CIRCULATION. TASTIEST PRINTING.

K,

t
t
K,

E
E,

(9

K,

6,

6,

t
{E

per, Tine GRl«2ENFIl<2LDVi~:i>i«:TTi«:. Now $1.00 the year. Try it one year. Et
G,
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E
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K,

t
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(E laa S» t
g Lipton Ceylon and =4)
3 V S L B. TARR . 3%

(5 S V..HIGHGRADE ' ' India Tea.

i 5.7 ExclusiveAgent. :4,
’ ~ ' . 3 _ Most Fragrant Tea

gj . Greenfield,Mo. '

C5 in the World.5 ‘ S —" ~
23 6»

g Q

,3 éé(5 G T flnmmgw . E9
g 0 0 The Postoffice Book Store.7

3 Carl S JOHN HARRIS,Prop. Q

C? E BOOKS,TABLETSandSCHOOL
. t

g For Good Things to Eat. SUPPLIES of all kinds.

3 SouthwestCornerSquaref Souvenir Post Cards--—GeneraI Line,J - - 1 1 ' . .

3 CARL GUENTHER, - Proprietor. ‘”°1“d’“g °°a mews
E

g ;«The Washington Hotel El»
3 H. c. HARTFIELD, ’ .6
J ‘S Now a Modern Ilustvlr_v.

3 Wlmlesale man WIll'l‘]«),Prop. E

g P°““rY: Eggs and Butter‘ :‘.‘»:’2;:f:l:‘:l:;:‘.'.:"lam}:;.'::t1 %Water in every rm m. (In: (1. light, <-mlvvni- nt. K

:5 Greenfield’ Mo. Sample Rm ms. A Home fur (mn mvn-ml M-vn.

g B. 1%.Cwws’ Burl er Shop in (-onnrction.

§ J E St-IAW l- . ,
MAKER OF K)

39

l,

g ST E E |_ TA |\l KS,
% Dealer in Pumps, WixudMills,
J Gasoline Engines and Water Supplies.?‘
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g I. L. SHIELDS, E. B. TULLY,

% West Side , , ,
()5 DRUGGIST, City Livery and Dray Line.
.5

<5 —for—— Headquarters for Horse and

Mule Buyers.

Cheapest and Best Place in townStationery, Etc.
to put up and feed.

Physicians’ Prescriptions a Specialty.
.5

3 Phone 157. Greenfield, Mo.i

The C. E. TARR ’S,
R R TheFinestStoreinDadeCounty.

is the Best Place —is the best place to buy-

in Greenfield Fine Jewelry, Wedding Presents, Silver
to go for a Square Meal. ware, Cut Glass, Wall Paper, Sew

, ing Machines, Graphophones,
Ice Cream and Cool Drinks. Records,pianos’ Organs,

Watches and Diamonds.Largest line of Cigars and

G§E6=l?£2??£?<?:?£?¢??£?£?£fi?<?£?£?£?£f=t??£?£?£c,Nftfefeficfefizfefivgzfigggg9

25

:5

g Pure Drugs, Drug Sundries
J5

Tobaccos in Greenfield. for Presents on all occasions.

B. F. STARR, - Proprietor. 5;;;§;";;’§,§;’:;;;;“,,°" 6’. E. TARR.

it
ISKIN ’l«}.\/IAl.l.- When in Need of—— E, T. LAD1), @

When it comes to selling First Class Meal, Flour 01' Feed PRACTICAL }]0RsE SHQER, K.

Groceries ('l14*.2lpfor cash. —Don’L Forget — A” k_ d f , k @
\—r«‘nANK PATTER.<0N,——~—. The Little Gasoline Mill. Hm§"l.,f,,‘{,er"’t';:‘;{n:“’ it

The Small Cash Grocery Man. Everything Guaranteed. J.W.HULL. ' %\_H_‘‘*___»$___’a _
_ WEST SIDE BARBER SHOP.

MASONTMUTT’ Fred L. Sl\aFer Will games W_A_Pa,,m,,, ,,,,,p_ g
- V ‘ 1415- UV YE All kinds Tonsorial work--Massaging

APTORNEY - AT - LAW. Practice in all Missouri courts. Singing, Shampnoing, Shaving, %
Greenfield, Mo. 2d floor Mercantile bnild’g, Northeast Hair Cutting-_ Runngng Water. (Q

_____i_ cor sq. Greenfield. Mo. Shop in Sanitary Condition. (L
JOHN HARRISON"f T. E. WHALEY, Q

N . 1 t‘ 4‘ ’ . . w rE“ L & NLWMAN’ Saddlery, Harness, Bridles, Collars, MUSICALINsrRU.vmNrs,
ATTORNEYS —AT - LAW, Whips, Hames, Chains. Etc., SEWING MACHINES,

(, at lowest prices. CLOCKS and JEWELRY.

Q jreenfield’ MG‘ East Side Square. Greenfield, Mo. North Side Square. Q


